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OurWater
Problem
Future Additions
Would Be Subject
7 District Control
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la late,. kjtr' Kml,
fthouM' vnlr nf Tllff Knrinff and

JDdessaconfirm.the.Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water district
July 12, they would not be, the
"fall-guys- " for a water bandwag.
1n.
' Provisions oj the act" ".creating

the district as legal entity neith-

er opennor shut the door on future
enlargement of the district.
!. At. some future .date, if the pro-.pps-al

for a lake on the upper
Colorado River became reality
along with' pipelines to member
cities,, no prospective user'outside

' I the district could enter the pic-

ture,at Its own ticket.. Indeed, the
only. ;mannerJoradditions..Is ion

"

district terms.
'it anothercity wished to become

part of the district, 50 qualified
voters' (or a majority -- within the
territory, involved) could petition
the district for, annexation. In
event" the board is interested and
sees that It will be able to supply
the water. It may -- sk the state
board of water engineers to call

' hearing.' Should the. board find
'"" Inal'afl'W'llie'Iana'ia-lfirterrltor-

y

proposed for annexation would-b- e

benefited, an election may be
called in the territory to be
annexed: .

. Only nullified electors who re
side in. and who own taxable prop
erty in- - such territory nd who
have duly rendered the same to
"the city or count in which it is
situated for taxation shall "be qua!
ified (6 vote. When results are can.
vasied. the state board may de-

clare it annexed if it has majority
DDrovaL
But.. In calling the election, the

.conditions under which the ter--
ritory may be annexed "will be
cited. These conditions will be the
results of negotiations between the
district and the petitioners.

As a part of the election, or In
separate election, voters , In

annexed territory ballot on wheth-- j

cr to assume' their part;oi the
ouUUBtetb?le'd.:tex.supported

would be annexed I conjectural.
. It could not be if ,the dUtrict felt

Its "supply was not adequate'for
the additional burden. On the other
hand, if the district bad a surplus,
it might be advantageous to take
others Into the family to.widen the

"Tnlrker for --water and --lhue lower-th-

costs.
But these are questions to be

answered only when the occasion
might arise in the future. The
member cities, through represen-
tation on the directorate, would be
in the saddle.

PeglerCharges

Reds In Unions
WASHINGTON. July 7. t Col

umnist Westbrook Teglei said to-

day that labor unions In this coun-
try "have become infiltrated with
despots,criminals and Commu-
nists."

Rank and file member, have
'little or no" voice in their or-

ganizations, he added.
Pegler appeared before a House

labor subcommittee investigating
undemocratic practices in unions.

rf.v ,.(!- -
Indianapolis labor lawyer. .

"The government has long duck-

ed the Communist question in
unions for political reasons,"Peg-

ler said in a statement he read to
the subcommittee. "Yet Ave have
union after union completely domi
nated by Communists and pro- -
Communists and run by them. ',

"An instance or this, and only
one of many, is the United Elec-
trical Workers. very long ago

'. Uie. vAiemlc. JfBy Commission
told 'th General Elecffic'Cb. not'
to deal with the United Electrical
Workers becauseof its Ited domi-
nation."

Peglersaid domination of unions
by the people he described "did
not come about by chance," He
added: i

. ".It was deliberate and rnade
legally nooible by clever labor
lawyers who took earn place the
necessaryprovision for Its continu-
ance in constitutions of the
unions."

Some unions have not bad con-
ventions for over 20 Pegler
continued, arid In some the mem-
bers "received Hitlerian 'Ja bal-
lot" to vote for rniy one set of
candidates for union offices.

Days
In Big Spring Traffic
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SENATE'S OVER NOW Lieutenant Governor Allan Shivers raps the gavel closing the Senate at
Austin, Texas. SenatorsJim Taylor of Kerens and Jimmy Phillips of AnaUton (extreme right),
"worry about 'their bills that did not get brought up. In the background Is Senate Psrilirrfentartan
Noe Brown. (AP Wlrephoto.) , ' '' -

CASE TO JURYTODAY

DefenseCompletes
Hiss Summation

TJEwVbllK. July 7. (irE-A-
tlyr Uoyd --Paul Stryker 'completed --bis

defense summation in the Alger Hiss perjury .trial at 9 o'clock; thi
morning. A recess was taken until. 10:15 when,the government began
its summary. v" "I

.The case of the former State Department official will go4o the
Jury late today.

Stryker who began his summary yesterday and.spoke foe. 58 min-

utes today, delivered a plelr orfbUftoUrs" and'alrTnlnutes-ln-alUj-r- r-

Strykef charged that Chambers,-self-confesse-

Red spy courier.
concocteda plqt against Hiss dur-
ing the 1918 presidential campaign,
hoplrig to turn' it. his own ad
vantage -

UBamners.'iirst, cauea ";
American Activities Committee

August,,when the presidential
campaign was in full swing.

Striker accused Chambers of
trying to gain power by getting
in with the winning side.

--J:HCeonIL,liav4! ..beejujWliC.
prominent man In the successful
party," the counsel said.

Any competent lawyer, Stryker
declared,' cduld have learned that
"Whlttaker Chambers came down
to Washington to commit per-
jury."

"What they (the committee) bad
thofe was a perjurer In the mid-
dle of a presidential-- campaign,"
Stryker stormed.

"Alger Hiss Dumarton Oaks --J-

Yalta Communism!" he criedj
"Great stuff for political cam-
paign."

Hiss, as a State Department of-

ficer, attended the Dumbarton
Oaks, Yalta and San Francisco
United Nations meetings.

Eastern U.S.'
Still Swelters

By (he AssociatedVress
It was more hot and humid.

wcainer lor most of the eastern

Tvval4la IM1CI ,

fignt irom the week-ian-g beat
wave.

Showers and cool air brought a
measure relief to some of the
hot spotsbur the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau didn't expect a genera break
in the streaming heat Immediately
. nieauwiuie, crop losses In the
drought stricken northwestern
states mounted dally and no heavy
rans were forecast.

Deaths attributed to the hot
weather mounted to at least1S3.

nf thr nation aBalnIin4
Ind), a freshman and a former N ,M..n...i .....
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Big Spring Uons took matters
in their own hands and
made the first big move on

of the Big Spring Centers
nlal

Ira and Harold Steck,
both on special

the attrac
tive at tne Uons meet
lng. the club-- itself

102 of the harts one
for each of the
club and then various
made to bring the day's
total to 159.

Among the ''inves
tors" was Lions District
Jin) of prob
ably tne first to pru
chase a

t, U L
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159 SHARES SOLD WEDNESDAY

Wednesday
distri-

bution
souvenir certificates.

Thurman
working Centennial

assignments, presented
certificates
Immediately,--

purchased
.active member

individuals
purchases

Centennial
Governor

Daugherity Midland,

certificate.
certificate proposition
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ALGER HISS

Stabbed To Death
DALLAS. Jutv (jB rtnl.

-
. . .errrT' UalUS was found

aiaooca w aeaw a jr today in
the middle of a street. Police ar.
resiea a suspect.

NewcomersToCity
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis, Jr,

of Austin have taken up residence
in Big Spring, A graduate engineer
of the University of Texas, Ellis
nsi taken employment with the

1 Continental Oil, company in Forsan.

HELP WANTED
The Isntennlal office at ' the

chamber of commerce needs
workers.

If you are apenmanshipexpert
or can even "Write pretty"

your services are most desired
to Write In (stockholders' names'
on certificates sold;

Other .workers ara needed to
stamp and affix official Centen-
nial association seals to the sou-
venir certificates now being sold.

If you can help, pleaik call
the Centennialoffice, Phone2M0.

'' ,
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Airline ReadyTo

SubmitCaseAt

Austin Hearing
Continental Airlines Is prepared

to submit, a wealth of evidence
and.testimony at a hearing-sche-

uled to? July 18 at Austin Involv-

ing services nt'BIg Spring.and'Las
Vegas, N. M., it was announced
today. '

The Civil Aeronautics Board
has directed 'the airline 'to' VShow

Cause" why, service should t be
suspended at the two cities asd
(ContlnenUl will do'jusV that,, said
DxaManl "DAha4 "IH BC

VSHIWUk .WOTfcJ .01TAiJwWrtBtVd
services at Big spring and Las
Vegas are not uneconomical, as
alleged by, CAB, and that Conti
nental's present schedules aro,re
quired by public 'convenience and
necessity'of the two cities and oth-
er areaswhich figure in "a great
community of interest" In the
eldstinirs"erviirTpfakeraieir- -f of
the company said.

Evidence and testimony will be
presented before JamesM. Vent-
er, CAB examiner. The "show
cause".directive Involves a sub--,
gested one-ye- ar suspension of
service at Las Vegas and a five-ye-ar

suspension at Big Spring. ,

At present, Continental provides
the only direct service from. Big
Spring to San Angeld and San
Antonio, with connections to all
South Texas points, as well as
morning service to El Paso, A-
lbuquerqueand points on the. west
coast and Northwest United States.

Continental's senior
C. C. West Jr.. will bead

the airlines' delegation of execu
tives afthe hearing In Austin,
Other members of the' delegation
will be C. Edward Leasure, at-
torney, Stanley O, Halberg, gen-
eral traffic, and field manager, and
George Kelly, special research
assistant.

Errotic-Wea-th

LISBON, Portugal. July 7. tB--r
Twenty persons lost their Jlve a"1
scores of others were Injured in
a series of heat wavesand thucder
storms sweeping Portugal In the
past week. The erratic weather In
continuing,

Vacationing In Park
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and

family are.vacationing in Yellow
btone National park, Wyoming.
' " " i1 "- f1

to go before the Klwanls club to
day,

Meanwhile, Thurman and Doug
Orme, finance division director for
the Centennial, havecalled a meet-
ing of the sslescommittee for 4:50
Friday afternoon at Centennial
headquarters In the chamber of
commercevAt this time, a concert
ed distribution program will be
mapped.

There are 10,000 certificates to
be distributed, at H. eaebT If the
October jubilee comes out in the
clear, the shareswill be redeem.
able pro rata. Or, the certificates

Local Lions SeizeThe Initiative In
Distribution Of Centennial'Stock'

ttib nat wmin at at tw idpi

r" v.

TrumanOptimistic
On U. S. Economy
President.To Give
ReportNext Week

WASHINGTON, July 7. VM ?rjldcnt Truman
the dokieUo econwfUc sJtuatlo today aa bulllali. He

prorrused a fulL statementon comiiuonain his nud-ye-ar eco-
nomic repo-r-f to CohfrreM the first of next week.

Tho Presidentalso indicatedat a newsconferencethat he
maynow be resifrned to the idea thatCongresswill not paaa
his proposedsi ruuon tax'
increasethis season.

Informed that Rep. John McCer-mac-k

of Massachusetts,the .Demo-
cratic Housf leader,hadexpressed
such 'an opinion last Bight, Mr.
Truman said John ought-- to know
for the simple reason that tax leg-

islation originates In-- the House,---

The Presidentwas asked If be H
bullish or bearish in the prevent
economic situation He replied' he
Is bullish and, mentioned the stock
markets movement In the lastfew
days to beir hlrhout.

His economic message, he add;
ed. will give his views on the

proposal of Sen. Murray
rrrJCMimo. l'llilth'.'ii'W)uinieiidi
among other things SIS billion
standby "public woiks program.

Mr, Tntmari reiterated he will
cootlnuo.to fight; for the Tepeal of
the Taft-Hartl- Act. He said House
leaders are considering Whether to
bring out en administration bill,
and they will make the decision.
But he said he certainly would
Uk to see suets a measurebrought
out ,

The President,commenting oa
thertURRestteaof Sen. Vandenherg
(R'Mleb) that he lead a new cru
sade, for peace, said he has be
doing Just that,ever since he took

Uanerto do so. -

Fprititr ResidtntOf

County KilUd As

TraKftrfOvtttwriis
y, ; ".

Injuries received whenhis trac
tor "overturned while he".was-wor-

ing on,-- his farm' near Hereford,
Texas, proved, fatal to Odls Den--
ton,- former Howard . county, resi
dent, and kinsman or several Big
Spring people, '
,JUcnrdlagj4o-w-dJcectl- vi

relatives nere. ine munaD oc.
curred about'1:S0 Wednesday aft
ernoon, and Mr. Denton suc-

cumbed early Thursday' In a hos-
pital at Hereford. Full details of
the accident were not'lmmedlktely
learned.

Mr, Denton, before moving to
Hereford, had farmed for,some 2Q

years In the Knott community. Ills
wife died and .was burled here
about five years ago. . .

Body of Mr: Denton Is to be
returned here forburla!,' but no

inufarV...i.;-- J. i..i.,. - u,,u.r.
of aatUSMlS.?SJ. T. Denton of Winters: two sis--

tersi Mrs. E. W, Burleson of Big
Spring and Mrs, It. W. Hill of
Dublin: two sons, Clyde Denton
of Hereford and Leon Denton of
Pprtland, Ore.: and four daugh-
ters, Mrs, Bill Ilhode, Mrs. Irvln
Wll born.of.San.Angelo..and.Msrlf
and Dorothy Denton of Hereford.

CensorshipImposed

By Chinesi Reds
SHANGHAI, July 7

censorship has been Imposed' by
the Chinese Communists upon dis
patches of foreign correspondents
la Shanghai. .

There has been no such aar
lnouncement, but an Associated
Press dispatcn or juiy a was cen-

sored Com- -
muBlcatloos officials explained thai
all press messagei Bow must go
through' military censorship and
thus are delayed one to 12 hours.
No censorship has been Imposed
on non-pre- ss messages.
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U. S. Cool To

Britain's New

Money Plight
WASinNGTON, July 7, Great

Britain seemedlikely today to get
American sympathyandnotmuch
else in hernewest financial plight.
--MtmBers -er-Oeiigtess twuraHjr
reactedeooly to the anaouaeement
that, Britain. Is down to tier last
(1,642,000,060 In gold and dollars,
Their general observation was Mat
the problem Is one the British win
have, to solve for themselves with-

out IncreasedU. S. financial aid.
In diplomatic circles, Secretary of

StateAebMon displayed a tendency
to. discount the ..British, situation
somewhat..

Ho said that,, like an Individual
whoso income drops, Britain was
cultlag-nejr-rcha- s'. added
this was an unfortunate temporary
necessity, however, andnot a perm
aneat solution,

Un)ess Congresschangesthe fig.
England wlIT sot MM taUUn

In Marshall Wan aid this year.Thai
qsrsstaken '--'- ytsj las" Mr MsH.

forjd. Crippsluiuusa MJUHU to
iiisi'iHituc euw k ouywg

from the" Uiilted States and.other
flollar areas.

Sen; Taftof Ohio, chairman of
the SenateRepublican Policy Com-
mittee told! a reporter ha thinks
moit of his party will reffard the
M20 mUllonas the Hmlt'of aid

YS field M

Child's Death!
CHICAGO July 7 Ml FlffcYn.

year-ol-d Itobert Munday lo!d po--
ice, touay a young neighbor boy

Was accidentally hanged s Robert
ineaoui a noosemade for a boys'
club initiation. '

Chief of Detectives Timothy
O ConnorreportedRobert made an
?"" a few hours 'after!

I." younger brother,-- Charles.-- 13

then retracted the story,
Both boys, students at a school

of backward, children,. are being
acia wituout Charge.O'Connor said
Charles, bad been classified as a
juvenile delinquent,

Clyde Denton Big Spring
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THEIR MARRIAOC Off ROCK! - John)Bwfow ,(rleMVrintf
pybllthtr ef the Ara Timet, filed suit, for "dWerctfrow his

lft;Anna, a' eJuWr of the late f resident franklin D. RssstvsK, v
In his. action ffttst 4n fheefllK.-Arlt- , ctftf court, M ehereosl xtrMnsr
menial cmelty." Here tho ceuole 'are shewn h they loft a plane at
LaOuarrfla FiW, fellew.lm a IMay v1K to th aUanJIntvtan.
oufitfjs..ln At. W. (A Wjrth4s) ,

'
. . ,

td in t adti id cnMm" ,:.t ,t.m i iWatTsN - " K M. g m

IN JAIL BREAK
'

. ' I -
Three men who ateapott tha tasMM, jalt iianWa alUr.

this morning were earturedwHhotit riatstanss"1 at.aa ahaaJa
house some tea north of LaaMM the ahcreaol'at ,.'

They are Lewi Kuiene Ak4, 3r;
Sidney Abhott, '21, au of Aa, Dstfa.

t

ChanceTo Talk
WASWNCrrOKrJaJ'7.WI-s,Th-a

MMnsssUiafsstif iffaMV flfcastssHinssi psraat ,Imasjwasvajaspjssssrsfsw vvasv,ispps"SfTw
AUaaasaJJCNJal sot
lnmi.ekJJri 'toaate
agalnat-raUfylfl- g the pact, i s

, A. final vote ma come tomorrow i
or early next week. Confidentpary
ly leaders said tht question
remaining is how. overwhelming
the vote of approval,will b.

Sonio senators,ssy (hey now be
llevHlwramay'lrttiwmiratha8
four to six votes against,th

designed to defead
the western world againstaggres-

sion. A two thirds vote of the Sea-at-e

Mill ratify thegigreeineaifar
the V. 8, ,

gen. --
rVatklnV (R.Utah), was Dat-

ed to talk first in opposition) ,
iVstldar 'wants' the 'Senate to

4dopt reservations to the eempaet
expressly providing:(!) A declara-
tion that no armed forces will be
sent into action without approval
by Congress; and 2) aa tmdeft
standing there Is no commitment
to declarewar If a pact nation Is
attacked,

Walkltu said he, will vote against
the pact unlessnil reservations are
adopted, Thero appeared little Kany 'chancethe senate would ap-
prove thero.
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CHEEJSECAKE BY CONTRACT- -li Isn't a matter af chokewheth--,
er Ptwle' Ctstle (shove) pout for chtesecake pictures. She

, signed a centactwith Unlvertal-lnternttlon- il movie stusrie whkh'
compels her .to pose for such pictures If the company feels ft l
edvantaeeeusto her career. Stud-I- officials said so young
players consider themselves "dramatic ectrM" who are reluc-
tant to pose that --they Intertfd tht clause In Mits CetWe's eentraet.
(AP WlrtphetoJ
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M. y. .iealtk, a ftiner, 'rieetosl
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sometime early this me

men.jumped MniaBd kneekedbins.' '.. ,

out while be wae drawhsa' ensd-- . " P
oil tor a true.' A T ''''- - "

The-tri- e, arWgedly reWM4 Leoisi s
EdWarrfa. Ltnuju' noaag statHst
ppetor,"Tvltlraelifijijls
u ana eteepea-wm-i ssim aa-- -'
ABee .ami Aeaaic seere osqatsjfeoi
the next.aay Breysi
was taken shortly; timeaitatv ha
Ada., x

.
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Tlse eeespsee,ftMthe Jail,afters
ripping the hare leeee aadreaeh.
MCtae etreef mi wtth saeesttted
into kaefs; WHMnasafu; la
JwatH "WrlhW nWTh
eoV,,.,r. Mi. r .The,.uMgaiMM atuexed.J
searehed'.fisaaeketshut ftskad. '
MnH.fTBfjfiiae'thef) etaway

in ,m:miM sedan with, ettheir
,NeyrMeatee or Arlaoaat lieeta

Red PenceHeld
;

U.S.VkaCeasl
SHANGHAI. July 7 WI - Vice

Consul WiWemH. Ofire. Iwwtosiai
Mo, was,heM focMiaaunlfaV hy
CosBtBualet Wksiafhal peilee.todar .
feMenrltMrhar-arre- et as a iesuH "?
a traffle )m sHkring a parade.. .'

Aa Aaserteaa eoneutate spoke:.
man.-- said"be had learned Otiv
was beaten serletMly by poHee lea
awaysMe" aUlsM.'leilowtag.'kaf
arreeV 4 '

All efforts bf the eaasulate
obtain OHve's release have sweat
Ignored by ptWtoAwho fton to
stipulate the eharfle asefaut th
Anterteaa oMtlal., Conaulete aMk
clabi exprttttil awrlety that OUtns
may bf to a serieuaeonaWoBr A
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gyusesRally Belatedly
TKSiashOdessans,15--3

vw tin wmi
FaartfcWk
DeWttt VttoMaheg it yev ear

Alex Jfeaehack et Uw Odetta Oil-

ers elaglaf, Thcr Mutt Be A

Way" W charge. , J

Meaebak. atraw bo of the Ec
tor eowrty U.,U t&l le4ft lot
hi te.m's flat Victory vr
Wit SerhK Bretici.

The Howe elkl it agela bar
4a night, paddllag th Olleri with
a Hnfe wrtbveak Ifl'tti Uii
M kiting.

' AW Mh Wanked by Ltfty

tat Carna tor Art' tiU, tfc

CfeymM wat baWhK ecaty M lb
eta, HTMtil'MA tu TWd

te'et.Mm O, 154.
- ntun.mala Mi 4st wte a
tgift at toar !, mmed to b
to Mwmtrt wiM Pat SUM? t
Oar'Tw latHy Ww Mm aw
bii attamlaai drtvt to Mm atnth
CyM Mm b, m"ryhM
to ttwaw wit Hm IrMimM, tvrtH4
tie idtl.

Altor bait tor rt--
, CrMilMMMM4 aa4

KTa. At V th-t-

ft Car' lve for Mf Bfrtag'J
ftrt nnt and tb ley eemmted
a M atteb to jwmlt Yne
if strike the AMi. .

flTOtai cam back to bh

oVm, to tk H when Frank
- ' U&ImI m Meeahak.bat
Ik Hateee warm, to th tiWc

' 4L Am rim, iwmi., tHtafcrfcat tit
"tattlea acres Use Stele M WW

OietM ahMet aMabert.ttortog

to. to apaH Oaraea. btK R eHtto't

tto aai. aeed. The) HeafrM lef tb
Tf far save mete tuna : aa
jnaay hM. a bate) m ball and a
.aluiiv to taxi dtobth.- jatoaehakbadatabad Ctrtea to
ft a4M t4 wttb a bwwa Jrwi

aMMed ever tba toft eetr
.ftoM waM'ta' the teeend aad, tor
a.toM wbtte, bbat ipetra4 to be

a. afttr ntM. aam, which..
toat;abut reareattt tha Cay

;taUfWHetoerUtilr the
tor arttlltf toto far ihtlr
rt 'win avar tto toM.

. Jtort OaVeia .aeble,ved Ml fourth
LAm ma miiUktt mm lata fee Blf
ttortoa. Me aaoearedto rira form
faatoet tea ti the acpoiMon, to

v etodtag the aatyeaUtea aUebera
avery time may faced, him.

' ,BM - A very1 "brtlBkry

V Sttstntor? the wMevr ef the late
, Ualre Ctartfte Brawn wb eMed

here.tbkwak,.ablaa;eutM.M
whM toe hata were patae1..cAee

' Mendea, Kay VAaajuea SBd Bert
Beef 'war all held hlUeaa until

-

,

,

the aeyeatii, anervmen we urai
Iwereaawr-Miv- 1 Wewt-aa- aBd
Baea htagn-e-w a ...

Itoat Peare. toe letfua'i laadlnK
haa thief la 1MT, waa caught
aeatty by Valdea en aa alternated
at la to atoth. Vatqurt making
.Mm autout.. JuVlo Ramet. the
Brenca'' leading pitcher, didn't
avea tatt out,. .Ho hid a' tooth
willed "earlier to th day' and weat
to bed riy,,.Monchk brought
'a roar at applaue from the'stand
'cm two brilltanta itop In th
elabth. otehlng Garcia' line
drive and then amut throwing
eHt retix Oeme after tlowintt hit

raufid ball. ..Rex Fetrce elected
to let Potato Pateual'a bounder
go In the eighth, expectktfult to
toU foal, but 11 hit the bag ..
Jorge.Lapea made another aenta-ttoa- al

aky when he fielded Let
Palmer . scorching drive In the
eighth . Gomel turned In a brll-Ito-at

aatoh of Out SaderUn'a fly
after a hard run in the third .
Lepex bad Ms head In the game
to toe third when he Bermltted
PaUtor'aj drive to fall lately In

"teSHrlatt aiidThrew teateTTEa"
Tlanatr eat at aeeaad.

f in

MtMAM
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wlih Tommy Hart

Our Town's new high achool football coach. Carl Coteman-fwh-o,

after all, Un't o new (he Wa as aid to -- Pat Murphy hre-a-t the
turn of the past decadal aaya ht blleveathe aplrit el the bora ha
wlH handle hare li batter thanany mace he haa ever Been.

Hal managed to Interview wott o( the Udr Who'll wear Btaar
toggery next fall and all have xpree4 eagernessto begin the fall'
werkv And moit'of thtm, art firmly convinced tha totm will be a
Winner. ' " "
1H0RTHORNS TO PLAY' $EVfcAL A AND I CHOOL

Carl la planning to have fill B string play aajniny cia A ana
i ichostt ai poiilble, rather thari the reervetaamt of other title
within the dlitrlct. for en thing, he thinks they'll do better flnan-dal- ly

eaalmt then club and, for another, ht polnti out luch
arrangement, which Ml them pitying, btfera bandt and pap
tauid.'M well ei,lirer audlencei, naturally'helps the bey't lrt
etntfva,

Celeman nai already fined up garnet with Stagravaa thera Sept
11, Itinten thtrt Itpt. 31 and Coahoma her Oct. 7. Ht't alio
basked tantitlve flimei with tht Robert tee fegulari,' Midland '
rtaarvH, Stamford reiervei, hat had a latter from the O'Donnell
teith wanting a game there and hat written to Swattwaterand
tin Angele aiklng far garnet with theia rtipactlve tcheelt.

NO TRAININO IXPIDITION PLANNED FOR STEKRS
H'a fairly wall dec dad that the Steerswill do their early traininc

her, rather than in a river camp. Coleman points out only a limited
amber ef boy could' make tuch an expedition ana ne wanie au

iha lade vhswil It ia t iha chance to olav.
TaTHH eme'ittHvlthBaMtb1eBrictlefi(id arahtrd ttmeaaBa

iha coach feels the boys will get more, out of It by training on a good,
net? field. J

Celeman la tickled pink over the aummer rieraallon work two
of hit oworktri, Johnny Matilie and Conn ttaact, are dalng
her. Malalia ti directing an Conditioning 'program
for., the younger fellow while liaaci ht hi handt full with the
Amerhian Legion Junior baseball program.

Together they mutt b putting mire thin 100 beyt through
(hair riarai. T

" Calinnn Iner-tha-l; If 'iiHh"uregraini"ar 'tendudad 'hti
nually. It can but help mature.the school' athletic program.

f r
MCCLURE, COLEMAN'S .AIDE, IM SCHOOL AT ABILENE,

BUI ,bf eClure, wholl come here'In lato Auguitjo larva at attlatant
to Celtmaa,k working toward hi MA.degreelin Abilene.

Coleman hat great faith to McClure'e ability to,, build a dtfeni.

RADEN LIADIN9 SOONER LEA8UE WHEN RELEASED
aiyaa Bradtn, Odeaaa'antW first aaeker, la a one-tln-(e eipUln et

the Wert Texaa Wale eollefr baikatbaU turn.
Ha waa with Ardmore of th Sooner letgui atrlier in th ttaten

tad lad th lMgvia with a ,esaverage bur experienced rough tailing
defensively after being moved from to the outfield and club
directors Influenced Dutch Prattler, the Ardmore manager, to return
him to hit parentclub, Amarillo. ,
,A!1 abeervera airee that-rad-en la quite an operative with the

" - -hickory.

WhenLon Hayes,tradedfor Sam Van Hooter to Midland by Lameta,
arrived at th wigwam, he' brought with him a 4--3 won loit record.
He' gotjtreat atuff but la tuppOcd to be a bit thy on' control.

PROFESSIONALS, AMATEURS,BREAK

EVEN IN TEXS CUP TEAM, PLAY
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up to Individual In the TentCup
Mnlchet todty.

Th and amateur

team piay yciicraay, eacn wnuung
three maichet la the Uth renew-
al of the pro va. amateurgolfer.

In points, the proa ahtt amateurs
all tqusr', too. Each match

wan count paint toward the
team total.

IVclva ilnjle matchrt will bo
p'nyed todky.

Amateuri rxn Cherry of Otl
"I.. mA rlm- - rr.aratNQ

am

hlU,

biitr

mo

State College at Denton icored
th aiott one-tide-d victory yetter-da- y.

They thumped pro Warren
Smith and Tod Memefee of SanJ

Aniomo, Biami a.

Amateurs Earl Stewart. Tjond- -
view, and Reynold Smith, Dallaa
aeieattd.'Raymond Qafford. Fori
Worth and Jack Harden, El P.a6
2 up.

Proa Charlet Klein. Amtrlllo and
Wally Harden. El Pato defeated
Billy Maxwell, Odea and Joe
Conrad, San 'Antonio S and 4.--

Amateura Don Cherry, Odeaia
knd Ci Towrv. Denton rlafaaterl

Oarcta 3i atrutk I.. ... . .. .,
Y. ijartla it'lTrarren.Bmitn ana too Menie

rtVFmH-XStonlo--B and B.
il-- I da

ana

t

-. A BBalalalsalai

$1325 fFI
$14.95 "i

CVhkW
F.p,C0LAN

PiiON&NM

FORTVORTH,

profttllontl
hlaVerabrokeBYn intwo-maf- il

a

a

n.t

Pro Frank Champ, Lake
Charles. La., and Elrov Marti.
Houalon defeated Jack Munger,
Dallaa and Ed Honkln. Auitln 4
and 3.

Pro W, A. Stackhoutt,
and Breard Mima, Dal--

taa neteaiea worn wiiuami, Aus-
tin and Bob Watton, Wichita Fall
5 and 4,

Amateura L. M. Cranntll, Den-
ton and Royal Hogan, Fort Worth
defeated dene Mitchell, Plalnvlew
and Don Murphy. Texarkana 7
aaa.e,--

Snitrt And Land
NEON SIGN CO.

47 W. Jrd Phtn )M
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Flock Stumbles

Again As Cats

StretchLead
.

a

By The Anoclittd Pratt
That sinking ferjlng Id th Ta

aa League thee dayt It la Dick
Burnett1! pocket book.

He thtlll out the dough for any.

body who ven looks like h can
throw in th general direction of
home plate in a flciperate effort
to halt a tilde thtt hie, lh DaUat
aubUtlln'i dangerottttfncar third
Diac in th Itanding.

Tht Eaglet lost another on ltit
night and akidded alx and oM-ha-lt

gamea away from front-runnin-g

Fort Worth.
Shrevepbrt beat Houitoa 8--3 and

Climbed within a gam and a half
of DaUat,

Fort Worth clubbed acroia five
runt In the first inning and never
wat beaded in waiting Tula 12--

Tha fa (a altfairrrf It hlta.
Great relief pitching by Jack

Haliett brought Oklahoma . City'
ft--5 win over Dallas. Jie stopped
the Etgltt with tha tying and win-
ning runt on the tacka la the
ninth. Jerry Witt of'Dallaa JUt hit
571 K liAtnatt nin.

Ehraveport came fxOfn behind to
lick HoiUton, gelling five run In
the fifth Inning with two OUL

Charley Grant hit tV two-ru-n

homer In the ninth to bring fitn
Antonio 4--3 victory over Beau
mont, san Antonio got oniyt five
hltoff ZcharMellgantno-bur'twr- o

wart nomer.

Bombers Take

On Stanton

ny

Bomber
evenlE

their 'gtme with the Stanton nine
in Stanton this afternoon.

Regular diatrlct Legion play
will be wound up thit weak. Coa
homa meets Fonan at Coahoma
uiia aiurnoon. The Dombera re
turn to action Saturday In a game
at Steer park while the J9lt
spring Hawka tangle with Fonan
on tha coaden diamondthe aama
afternoon

Th Hawks and Foraan alto
have a game to be made up. It
pottibly will J) played next week
in FOrtan.

Standings
TEAM WL,.Pet.
Bombers 6 0 1.000
Stanton (......,. 5 2 .714
Coahoma ...r 4 2 '.867
Hawka 0 6 .000

Fomn OS .000

All-Sta-
r's Boast

Pitching Talent
DALLAS. July 7. UB Seven

pitcher who have won 62 game
between them will be at the dti-poi- al

of Tulia'a Ai Vincent next
Tuesday night when we Text
reaguTTiiFstsrii- - ;piar
Worth Cats.

Fiery AI was selected a man
ager and thesehurler werepicked
by iporta writer of Texaa League
cities. League Secretary Milton
Price announced today (acaton
record in

Henry Wyte, Shteveport (8--4

Dave Jolly, Tulia (8-4-); Roy Sin

lUt.

ner, Dallaa (8-0-); Tommy Fine,
San Antonio (10-0- ); Tommy Reii,
Oklahoma City Ul-4- ); AI

San Antonio (9-6- ); Gale
Prlngle, Beaumont ),

Banner ana Gernciuter re

Fart Worth, the hot team be--
cauie It led the leaguerace throucb
July 4 (tt'a aim on top), can't
nulte match that array and has
only one left-hand- The aeveh
regulars on the Cat ttaft have.SOI
wlna between them. the

The four outfielder, five lnfleld--
er and three catchers to go with
tii tevett kll-tf- tr pitchers will be
announced tonight.

Oilers, Broncs

Play Two Tilts

FotlhTS"

porenthcteih

r,

Tha Big Spring Bronc nd
Odeiia'a Oiler will tangle In
two ttVerv-lnntn- a gam at Steer
park thla evtnTng, the first of
which begin at 7 p. m.

, Tha afterpiece will be a make-
up bout, th Oiler and th
Staadt tiavlna beendeprived of a

anct-rnbre-!n--e-pfir-

leu game becaui of rain.
Odexa will ui a newly ac-

quired hurler agalnit the Big
Springer In the firat go. He I

Rutty Walter, who won tit;
garnet, tost eight for Htndenon
of the Ett Txat league before
being purcnaied by A. D.

It In latt placl In
that Clktt C loop.

Mirly Dttt of Three River.
Tax., will prebibty toe tht tltb
for Odatta In tht ttcond go,

Uumbo Halba, who ha won
nine dtclilont while losing two,
will probably go to th hill In
th Inltla) gemt for Big Spring
while Manny Rodrlquai (7-- It
Hated to tell In the second go.

folia and Hoipltatltatlon
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
LaMtrftBee Agency

Th llggeit Little Office In
Big Spring

47 Runnel.St. Ph.
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DiMAGGIO, WAITKUS ADDEP

Big LeagueAll-St- ar Teams
Conform To Fan Dictates

HEW YORK, July 7, W) - Th
mjjer leagueWttari won't tetUe
tbe-i- annual argument until Tua-da-y

to Brooklyn, but to aaliea'
btHball fant already hav Waa.

The all-tt- tejuada feUewtd e
actly the dlcUte ef tfe'4,eS7,?4t
tan who balloted for their ftve

Manaaera Lou Boudreau ef the
Americana and Billy Southworlh ef
the National wer. bound, to u
only th top choice for each et
the eight petition, But thty zer
died their Judgment solely to the
pitching department hlch wan't
Included'in the popular voting,

Two addition brought on by
peculiar 'clrcumltancea'were aura
to melt with the fan' approval.

Jo .pimaggio, bf the Yankees,
who suddenly returnedto hit bril
liant form after,mlulnk the tint
08 gamea of the aeaaoo, wat In-

cluded on the--' American.League
iquad for tha 11th time.

Eddie Waitku. of the Phil, who
wai leading the National League
firat btH'pou wnen ne waa anoi
by a crated girl admirer, waa
named an honorary member. II
flnlthed tacond to Johnny Mite of
the Olanta in 'the, final vole. Gil
Hodgea of Brooklyn who flnlahed
thlrd,waa plckedjor the active
quad. . - 7"

Brooklyn and SL Louie dominate
the National League roiter an--
nntinrnt taat nlshL Thev each
landed atven player on the 26-m-

aquad. ,
Three of the eight National

League pitchera are Dodgers
tlalph Branca, PreacherHoe and
Don Newcombe. Kounaing out me
staff are Howie Pollet and George

Spahn and Vera BIckford of the
Brave ana tneDiggeti surpriso oj
the tqutd Ewell Blackwell of Cin-

cinnati.
In nicking Blackwell. who haa

won one and Igtt none while re-

covering from a kidney operation,
Southworth left off several burl-er- a

with more lmprettlve reeordt.
Ken Helnttelmtn (10--5) and Robin
Roberta 9-- of the Pbllllea were
bypatted a wta Biacxweue cm
elnnatl teammate. Ken naffcrt- -

btrger (8--6 )who haa pitched four
thutoute, top to both leagues thla
year.

Wit fe On Way

To HR Record
DALLAS, July 7. W Big

Jerome (Jerry) Wltte. DaUat first
baaeman. fa on the way to his
greatesthome nin teaton,He alio
may wipe out one of the ttorled
record of the Texas Leaaue the
SS circuit msbe of Clarence
(Big Boy) Kraft of Fort Worth in
1924.

Iat night Wltte got ht twenty
eventh homerun of ths camoilcn.

the broughtTflni evVrTwlhTtfiftV

IM

record. On July 8. 1824. Kraft had
27 over-the-fen- blast.

There are 111 more daya remain
ing In the Texas League aeaaon
Thla means, that Wltte mutt get
three home run a week or one
every 2.4 day to beat Kraft a

Winners To t3et
Choice Of Awards

Something different In the way
of awarding golf prltet 1 prom-
ised Sunday evening at the Die
Spring country club, at which
time premium will be dlttrlbuted
to winner in the recent club
cnarnpionuJj mccu

All "priie win ue exnimtea ana
champion and runnerup in

each flltht will b privileged
turn, to (elect the award they
want, beginning with the title
flight. Tournament medaliit will
ha nrlvllaetd to make hi choice

TluttcU
All winners ahbuld bepresent at

the club house by 6 p.m. Sunday,
if they, expect la participate In
the drawing, club olflclil have
stated.

Holds

In Open
SANDWICH. England. Jul 7 U)

aoinsrHnto-today- B aecond 'round!
of the medal play tourna
ment of the British Open, Scots-
man Simmy Adams held a one
stroke lead with a 67.

Ireland' Harry Bradshaw and
Roberto ,de Vicento of Argentina
sharedaeeddplacewith 68s, then
came tournament favorite, Africa
Bobby Locke tied with tlx others
t 89, rive players followed In a

bunch with TO.

Down bi sixteenth place behind
that group came Johnny Bulla and
Frnk Stranahan wilb 71, tied wltn
five others.

Hoar. Vacationin
In Los An ls

tOS AN6EL15, July 7. "On
ly time wlu tell about my future
gilt plant,"

So teya Bantam Ben Hogan, the
nation's top money. inning golfer
until be wat critically injured In a
traffic crita ia Texas latt Febru
ary.

Th Fort Worth aceartived here
yesterdaywttb his wife, Valerie,
for a y rest. It'i atrlrtly a
loafing expedition, ha explain.
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-- GOSHEN, N. Y. Mil Tilly, on f the highly. rflrdd
In the M7.000 Htmblatonlan trotting ttikt here Aug. 10, It

ttepplng off tuch fait mile In training that Fred Cgan It conftdtnt
'the "filly will bring him a ttcond victory In the cttiilcCgan,
Vateren trainer of frotter,.Won the HambletAnlan.In 1(46 with

Jptncer Scott Ha .bd a geod-ban-ce to win in 1933 but Brown
Berry Humbled while trotting Irt the ttrotch. Mlt Tilly, a bay

' filly by Nibble Hanover Tilly Tonka, In IM gained tha dlitlne-tlo- n

of winning more money than any prevlou' In
trottng hlttory. She I owned by ChtrlttW.,Phillli of Oretnwlch,
Conn. - . r

CopperComesOnto As Cincy

Slaughters Cubs,23--4

By JACK HAND --

Atioclated Preji Staff
All Walker Cooperneeded wasa

chance of acenery or waa it a

Scotsman

Chicago

Big Coop', who poppedOff public
ly about his trials with the New

York Giant under Leo Durocher,
soundedoff with hit big bat yes-

terday for hit new boss Bucky
Walters at Cincinnati. ,
. Six itralght baip hlta. including
three three-ru-n homer, added up
to a big 10 runs batted in for the

who went to Clncy for
Catcher Ray Mueller on June 14.

filnri. Coon left ths bis town ha
hat been nothing abort ol sensa
tional.

Here'a the before and
ttoryt

All this UiumpFng doesn'tmake
much difference at Clncy where
the Reds have dipped Into teventh
place and are in danger of falling
Into the batement.In New York.
a Cooper hitting at that paco could
have made a, contender out tbo i"'
flflh-plac- e I?"1 Gra--

The hie who coat Horace lh8m?..ec0.nd.
Stoneham January ? year, knotted the
IMS had the biggest day of his
long career' against the Chicago
Cuba yesterdayafternoon. It waa
alto the biggest dayfor the Red
in many a day as they rolled up
a 23--4 landslide for Ken Katfen
berger'a ninth victory.

Cooperhad a'chance tie uncle
Wllbcrt Robinson's e record
6f "sevenconTie?uUveTair When" h
came up In the eighth Inning, He
grounded into a force play, break-
ing the string. The 10 KBI'a were
only two abort of the record aet
by Sunny Jim Bottomley of the
St. Louis Cards back on Sept. 18,
1924.

In the third, aixth and
inning. Cooper hammered home
run, each tlme,with two men on
bate. Earlier tn the 'aeaaon, Fat
Mullln of Detroit and Andy Semi-nic-k

of the Phils alto hit three
homera In one game.

The heavy firing in Cmcy over--
shadowedthe pennant race which
almost but not ouite resulted in
a nm place tie. urookiyn'a

lead wai cut in half when
the Dodgera lost to the Bolton
Brave, 7-- but the runnerup St
Louis Cards blewa 3--1 lead In the
last of the ninth and bowed to

tn Pittsburgh. 3 As a the
Brooks sill lead by a full game.

Tommy Holmes sank the Dodg
ers yvith hut third homer In th
last three days, it came In the

immediately--afte- r the rhamplon.tlghUuwlth.Jlm ,nn..hare.

Lead

Own

Johnny Hopn waa the hero of the
Pirates' ninth-Innin- g rally against
the Carta. Ills tingle with the
bases loaded scored two runs for
Pittsburgh's fifth atraight victory.

Murry Dickson, th
who was sold to the Pirates for
1125,000, accounted for his third
victory, two over St. Lout, by an
eight-tnnin- g relief job. baa
lost 11.

Rain washed out Philadelphia--
New York game In both the Na

PLUMBING- -
Contract or By thaHour

We Specialise In:
Repairs On Air Conditioners
floor Furnaces, Water Hiaters,
Cook Stove, ,Bollert, And All

fiatural Ca or Butane Cat
Appliances

Ferrell & Kinard
Phones 2SI2--J and 26M-- J

McDAHIM.-IOUU.rAJ- N

AMBULANCE

lit KaaatUr .rUaall

tlonal end American. It wit n
tough mow for tho A'a who htyl
a tellout crowd of 33.676 In the
tandt when the game wa called

phli loading the New York Yan-
kees' Tommy Byc, 0

Both Cleveland and Detroit lost
ground in the race by dropping
night gameabut the dlitanced Boj-to- n

Hod Sox pulled up over the
.500 mark by shutting out Waih-lnglo- n,

, in a game called In
the tilth due to rain.

Ellis Kinder held Washington,
beaten In 11 or ita latt 14 game.
to four hits at the Red Sox maul-
ed JoeHaynet and Sid Hudson for
eight hlta.

Steve Souchock'sdouble with the
after oaaea loaded In the eighth gave

me unicago wmie sox a 9-- edge
over Cleveland. snDn!nB'th In
dians' flvgame vtrfn treak.

The St. Louis Browns uutlatted;,
the Detroit Tigers, 6--5 In 13 In--1mng, when Gerry Prlddy slncled'
home Tom Ferrlck with Ihe tle--

ol H?? r"0,"1
Giant, 'f0"1 12th Jack
fellow bomer of the night
$173,000 In 'of

to

teventh

one-ga-

result

Dickson

score asaln.
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EAT AT THE
. HOMl; CAFE

407 EastThird
UnderNew ManaremeHt
Open 5 A.M. to 1A.M.

REAKFAST-UINCHI- Orl

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOOD!

FROM PRAGER'S

Half Year Sale
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

FAMOUS BRANDS
Ventilation Plain or Two-Ton- es

UP.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Cool,' UghtgWAirtolorr '

UP.

SUITS
Gajf Swlimvear Tfow Reduced 1-- 8

VALUES

UP.

.

I

OFF
ALL COLORS AND SIZES

VALUES

P

iOFF

$5.97

$1.30

BATHING

$2.00
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

$1.77
UP.tages

MEN'S 3fORE -
M5 MAIN ."''"



SAY ISUkND NEEDS HELP;

British PapersComplain Of
Cripps' 'Lack Of Toughness1

LONDON, Jirfy T.-- -
Uve newspapers cowipUtaed today
that Britain's eeenemle bete. Sir
Stafford Crlppt, did net get tough
Mwnh te felt talk yesterdayen
Britain's ettr pUht.

Otter paper declared Britain
cannot pull herselfodt erf the hole
abe k'ln, but needs help from the
United StAtea and other countries.

Cripps told Common yestcnay
Britain'., trts down to her last t,--
624.000.000. He said the must hold
on to them and work; harder to
earn more. , ,' v

. The Chancellor of theExchcauer
said the government will stick to
Its policy 'of .full employment and
a: steady living standard. He call- -

''edfenEovrnnTcireffrcIency.but
mentioned no cuts' In government
pending. -

The Tory" press'claimed Cripps
showed, himself; unwilling to rat
back social services',to help solve
the dollar problem. '

The conservative Dally Mall said
--S'thereis only one way to cut costs
sufficiently to make' sense.That Is
to slash,drastically at government
expenditure. That ts the truth he
did Tint have the courage to ex-
plain."

. Tho London Dally Telegraph,
also conservative said:,

', T "It Is all very welVto urge that
such and such-a-n expenditure, In-
cluding that on the wclfate state,is
sacrosanct.But if thjfffect Is to

"disable us 'fronPpaylng for the
lndlspnsablo,minimum of imports

Mrr. Webb,Children

Return From Janm.
Mrs. 'BlliaWebbrmotherfof.Lt.

James L. Webb, killed In an air- -

left.and
today for Austin where they, are
to meet Mrs. JamesL. Webb'and
children.

Mrs. James Webb arrived' 'in
San Francisco yesterday from
Osaka, Japan.She was met there
by MaJ. Ed Taylor, her brother,
who la accompanying her to

The body ol Lt Webb will be
returned to the states later.

Validates Bryan
Electric Systems
- AUSTIN, July 3,IB Oov Beau-fo- rd

II. Jester yesterday signed a
bill validating action taken by the
city of Bryan tome 13 years agoIn
setting up and operating aeparate
municipal ana rural electric sys
tems.

The validating act Is designed to
make Bryan eligible for an REA
loan for expansion of 'the city's
rural electric system.
". .' .u -

WESLACO. July 7. tfl The
HIo Grande Valley will try "to solve
.its "wetback" problem at a con-
ference

'
here Sept. 1;

The Inter-Americ- Relations
Committee has invited Gov. Beau-for- d

H. Jester to preside at the
conference. Those invited to attend
Include U. S. Atty. pen.Tom Clark
and President Miguel Aleman of
Mexico,

For the past year, Texas has
been on Mexico's "black list."
Mexico has banned use of Mexican
national taoorers in Texas
grounds they have been discrimi-
nated against Since the ban was

' Imposed, many Mexlcau have
crossed theRio Grande illegally to
wont Texas news. They are
called "wetbacks."
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.CRIPPS CARRIES BAD MONEY-NEW-

TO COMMONS It's a
tight-lippe- d, serious vlugtd Sir
Stafford. Crlppr, (above) Chahetl--.
lor of Britain's Exchequer,who Is

rvniu,iI,.B 'rirTnmaernT6mrwv
the House'of Commonswhere he
told Britain that further com-
mitments for purchases.Jn- the
dollar arta must be halted ex-
cept where "urgent national tt"

It proved. Decline of Bri-
tish salts In the" United States
was cited as the reason for the
ntw ruling. Cripps denied that
Britain hadany Intention of de-
valuating tha pound. (AP Wire-pho-to

via .radio from London).

Woods OrdersStudy
Of Texas Decontrol

DALLAS, July 7, Ml Housing
Expediter Tighe E. Wood --itsending his top attorney to Dallas
to study Texas' new rent decontrol
law. ..

General Counsel Ed Dupree Is
scheduled to arrive today. Ills Job
will .be.,to 'determinewhether Tex-a-a'

rent decontrol law conflicts with
federal rent control acts.

'Wetback'ConferenceWill Be

The valley Chamberof commerce
Is sponsoring the wetback confer
ence. Ygnaclo Garza, Jr., preil
dent of the Inter-Americ- Itela
tlons Committee of the' Valley,
sam:

"It is the feeling of tht Valley
chamber that an, amicable solution
to the problem can be worked out
when men and governments get to-

gether to discuss and have an un
derstanding."

Others invited to tht conference
include members of tha Texas
(jooa neighbor Commission, which
has worked for good U. SMexlco
relations; the director of the U. S.
Department of Immigration,' and
such other representatives bf Mexi:
co as President Aleman may wish
to send.

W I TIIE REASONIS J
- Lj INTIXEBOTTlX, n HBM

MIUWl

the the wtUaras state MteH ad
liweh e4 sjeet by ttw botri."

The rhHtacial Timet, said "ae
leaf ai the SecklUU jara in
er. MtexiMJrty win he the first
determinantof any poHey efect
ed irem ttem." ',

The liberal Liverpool Dally Fett
aid "e sjevernmeat,still eeetlng.

solupOB that will entaU bo rcttrlc--
lien on tnewweuara sutcpresram
. . .Is 'pledged'to go on wtth (his.
even preeuroaDiy n 10 sjo on wiw

If It knocks the bottom out bf
the state." ,

The Independent.Times of Lon-
don asked"how, far l multilateral
trade an Ideal goal- -a practicable

the United States at the? center of
UMMU ASAAAMtl9

The party's Dally Herald
supported .Cripps'appeal for bard
work in an
mcansryou." ',

The Dally . Worker
blamed Britain's woes on "the
American-Inspire- d trade with east
ern Europe

Txm FitKir Lmhm
Curtly Of Dflitf fitr

BOSTON, Jrfr T. HI A. Teat
facer's attempt te retain 'ttetttoY
et a tow-yetr-a- Arw

Ml, sMiTawwWl wrrB WH IRWMjCtl

V7 SrrV tBrWSs1ST5gtF altmsn ntrv
Qewrt ytttentay.

Xn6 COttrt iHpwW h1 WWWC (nfr
awenHattJa,lAtestta A. Cm--

Wy W JdTSwCWB, MIMi 9tWMqT 9

r

Lynetfo, 4. B. Canity, o.Am-artl- te

challenged the award.
Four months fcetore Mrs.

received a divorce, Cealey en--

chiw to Texas. He said thai ataee
the girl was not hi ttattaenatetU
when the divorce was granted,the
court lacked jurisdiction.

in Its ruHng the high fcosrt said:
"A husbandhasno power to.change
the ddmlclle of hi child while beta
parents are, subject to a valid de
creegiving custody 01 uewho. in

policy wKhthe J suchjaseAh,domicileJollwi.lh"it

labor

'editorial headed"It

Communist

Lcnttt

of the rte

Four Din In Storm
MANILA. July 7. Ml Tha

Manila Dallyi-Bulleti- n Uonlght re-
ported from Ccbu th'st (Our per-
sons were,known .dead there as a
result of 'a' typhoon.

JMyfs.

Chancy .SaIe--58 Off!

d stripes and solidsat a whopping r'educlloni
Sew your wear, summer ol terrific

fabric won't shrink thorl 1.
Comn In the colorsyou wanll 3536 Inl

..VA' SIX

Dvr nnx stKsaL 1. "Wf

Popular texturedcottonsof sensationalprlcel
troplcol-lea- l dttlgnl lovely, gordtn-frts-h floral pot.
terntl All 26 Inches widt. MoVt dr'operfes, btd-sprto-

vanlry skirts savingtl

ftaifcH

CotwnSurplus

Bill To House
WASHtNOTOrf. Jtitr 7. W-- A WH

la tsstssft HassBSNB 4MaAsMskss1W WnJUiMM
m tasaatsasV Hashafi VBassssVaA (dkaslAWW ?ffWHWH VVH HW HCHV CmViy

A W tWwnnw pMtTS W "V 0vfl
aW yeaterday, wmM jwHMrtse tha
AaTkuWareDtaartiMM to XmR the

tuuis aixii iifKi wiw viuviue
rr a mw envtawn sx mn eetw
acreageamong the eeMea firodws
iBgatatea.

'Sen. Attdersea (D-K- anon
sere thehW, wHh thehMOng of 9f.
cotton --itate senators.

The program would set up a mini-
mum allotment el about 16 mfetton
bales far the next two years, com-
pared wKh a It.BM.ew-bal- e crop
la IM6 and one this year which la
expectedto heevenlarger.

The acreage would he alleted
(rem a base figure at W.M0.W0
aerea.with adlttatmeata for
farms of liv-- e aerea envies, about
VfiwfiOO tat sew are under con?
troL

State and farmer com-
mittees would set the allotment
tor their own areas, rather than
having that dene in Washington.

Allotments would be based on.
acreageplanted during the four
years prior to 19W..
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KoreanCommie 'Demo
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SEOUL, Jaty 7.

North Korea's, "detaeentfe
front" today the Uatted
Natteaa.Commlaahm an Korea to
Bet .eat

The. meeeafa deKrertd m
Hie ordinarymall. Maa eaehea

owe at week at the paranet
whteh divides Korea Mm
Independentsouth.v

Earuer. the Cemmunm at
Pyongyang,

eonlea of the maaUatte
were, being sent to UN Seey, Ota.
Trygve Le South Korean of- -

The said the
ftest' Stoutd aponoc
electloA in to eleet. a

body tor aH. al
Korea, ....
'Since May a "age South

Korea ruled by an ae--
scmbly elected UaMed Ka--
uon sponsorship, norm Kama
have,refused to occupy 190 state

tor them la national
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a small state war t an
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Only yesterday eight Xutttaa set.
anecs ware reaacWd,hy Sontli Kore
an sewett aa Having ateawound'
ed OmM fUhll
. for several weeha kt
UN Commttslon In Seoul had
hroadeattapeeattto northern kad-e-n

to mttt with them and .tnaeata
ttsnMinM OC WOi

Tht ryongyang antwtr
haa httn a eurt "Koreans
unify thtlr eowtry wMheut
hetB."

Tht.nerttwa "dtmoeraUe treat",
waa a age.
aa known here only CommwMt
al tha southern tabor party aad
wear amaateaMvt.jetara tt.

The labee party W.m the mlnarl
In South Korea, whleh eoatalas
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We Need Internati6nalTrade
SUf ya vvejraaewiin cnemiesr .,$

j at, y v e

9m ItHim wwM ftoMRr a
eft MMM Wtjieai V aeetor nftoM
to afajjMtev tfhr wwiinl toad peeto

Ideated Hi tats aetuttatlaat ead Mm

MtMvky a use Martaaa nea
i tab tavery m K apptoe to
Emtat awl the Weetorn ftomb--

.Mavtttefl Tito a Yaeieto the other
fay tatta ettttrtag auto nuovwr m
tatjoiiMt be wll be haae to trade

' taw West, atooo Rueeta d her set--
.alllfes lnm.etto Mm aeeeeetothe

r aearket. M alee atmouacod that Yuge- -

iataria hai ben carrying en trade aege--
Wtoaewtth Brttoto, France and the
Uatftod MetM. t

. i The West hat shown no reluctance to
do fctetoeet wife Tito, la Um btIM that

.Use split between, jMoeeeW and Belgrade
,, ' aeathut 1m wtdaoeVAnytMng that wlH

v Wm tMetpM. and ItoMd up Yugettovta
, a thara la .Rueela'e Balkan Achillea

" beeLilt to art,wnMiw toeUBed.Tab
"aato to tredewtta the Wart Isn't n
la Vtojaaawto: M tot ether satellites

fflg 0 atO"1 JBMiatOa Ml W WW

IVpfcationa Education Program
Calls Bor Help From. Business

In the tormarire etafe, aahtoat to rark
awa" etoneeal daamval,toehtdtog that at
the toatjl Jtoard pt trnateta,la a praaram
at ettflMWWMatton tor Wg Sertag

R "awieuatr'to a eeoaertHva wwklag

huahanhaueeaa the aemnmnKy, tader
whash'Jnatori and aaatorareaalvaa

( daaareem teetrvwtton plsa
pracOaal tratotog and1 expertonee with
biietoiaa men whe grVe-the- part time
aniaitoyiAeat.

' the ' teetrp1 feril-ytl- me

It restrtotod torgelr to the dto--

iWf eHOv W0OO
to aareera , ,of it b

ef hagei eebo
etoeaa to aotor asetrtbutl

Mudenta bra tjvntoatod to totentlvt eJaae
room training, both lit
f and then1 in

inetruottoa to suit their-ow- n partle--

iCAI-SNC- XAK SAID IT

U Amertea ttoeen't noma to hto aid.
the wttt take att' Chtoa and
ovontoaMy Asm.

' ue Vrhat
haattea he c6uld

what gets,
Jt. " ''

, " . ht for
, Maybe'that weuld.be beeausa ne hit

mt present tew' esiaie a
.period he wat

""rsjrvr lZjl'
Chiang the "retired" leaderof a

whose on the Chinese
tnatoland depends on how soon the

to push It off,
It while getting) Ameri-

can afeVaad 'evidence,b that one or
both;ot thing are the
aM' wasn't enough,or was mbued to
aa 'extent,that K' didn't do. what itWM
supfbsed to do. f

BOTH ARE TR"E. AbHsU
t aid to Chiang to light

(one 'flfuro eHed-- b U MHlon) was
never than'afraction ef that voted

' the, story of what hap-
pened to and trained
Cfctneee armlet to oneet the meet
studtos in futility and that the
world witnessed soau.
,i

f
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MEW YORK, U1 NOTES
poor man's

are we have when wt
don't our ton '

" A redwood tree never hates anybody
and It leaser anything.

'
The b aa empire I a flea.

'.r;r The without it a
cemetery.

, The hardeet thteg.for man to wear
wen b success nethkg a man
harder,

hUnwry It tost lab's rear-vU-w tairrer.

ltu; at tw Lake Lugead In
' "w4 Importer

tWld to a u ton. Cent,..... . ..- - - - ii- - - !.. -

Me4to: rThe
he started to

write wtttfe I, He
,wreto an opera,--The
'Death of Pierrot,1
he mother
waa kbjbet toacher.

to toe U, 8,
to

Mantle ' as
aa fJwHPVtuVWJtj W

- "jitljj "'tfety'tl
P I

'aatagf

alia Goes to to Jatit conductedVy
atotomr awt totorprtuaitttdatUr Hetreae-Uto-n

to Yes. He .then wrote The
Old Maid and ttte IWaT far
sour on too traded to War 1 ha
araadoaattt sstdy jeer o "

1 1 &,

BOW NUT WO BO WHO. tOrtf fOrt
of thing without' euttbg aw awn throats,
fauM aiaAaalaa stl MiaflaLAV

aWM( Maekaaato, (k Aiietlatod Prtaa'
faralfn aNatn aiwlytt, tatert 4u
ttoa, aadaatotaavt that aamaAmle
totaratta arataaraplroa to Japaa almott
ua to tfca HMHMflt et Ftarl Harbor, aad
that Oarmaay buttt hrM up by Uada
wHh victim,

"Tfca Welni Attt ara agrcad," wrltaa
Mr. "that ky rtall Mt w
Kly-l- Cammwikt Mae with ovtritU war
matariak, Thara U, bewtyar, eaaaldara

arfumtat at, to what eesttMutu war

Thara U, ladaad. Our own eftaten la
anythtot that la MM to a paUaUal

aaamy toed, ld

and madlclBM, to mantlen a
faw halpi to bttUd up that ceuntrjr'a
traafth torwan Wa wM iMtJhn

;w'emM daal with that nation In
any way. -

But then Dm ajttetUon ariaat, Can wa
Hra tor leaf In a etate of UeUtlon
with haU world, wlfhent euraelVH fo

Into a ef teenemlo' paralyiUT
the nrahlam at all ilnpla.

fltldIn addition to thle formal
adaeatlen, 'aTe auch
that actual practical tratotog la given.

The program'! probably will be
depesdeat In ma'jor degree to the type ot

the buibicia men tbemitWea
give to It, man teehlng
merely a time employe at lew
efavloutly li not going to contribute much
to that employe'a education. On the con
trary, U tpeclal careIt that ttudent
in letting him acquire the actualworking. , Meny-Go-Round-Dr-ew .ot particular business, he will On-- m f
lib school a fairly young

" aiht smut dtetotf teem laetthat-ytTt- Mi rtady Into'

OC PanvnaVK tewiwll ajtWO M OOMnOO JvK OawOtHOf IB ISO nOfO
preparetor auattitwl the large vatattenal educattonxwhlch; gen--

poreentoge

tbe'generartMdt
naarahandietaf,' apeelal-be-d

so

9mw

annua

Pearson

rauy
i reeegmzf, net neeeme so

um w mo young peepte wno cannot
entlnue k formal, aehaaHngon threugh

college. It is a of classroom
and practical learning

that pay dividends to all concerned.

AfVjfVi Of Th World-DeV- itt MacKenzh

ChiangSeesJhird World War
RegardlessOf WhatHappens

CXIANa

Catnmunbto

Would fresh be'any
b no concrete evidence ot that

In fact thetatleevidence available b that
what resistance there la left In da--

gatsaMtalaiaaa.totb will upon reglootl et
M aeei'tget Amertoan aid, He northwest "never deT

does net wffl kappast'tfbe vend upon In the past. '''
. does ask again

S4WK ounag,
getUaf'help' from

n'fc;,,m"Sirti"r,watt.,:i"
b

government hold
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got into this fix
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While there'slife, there's
g sayshe Is Still the leaderot the ChU'

nete Perhaps 200 million CkU
nete behind wuThlnti
Joke,hut Chiang thinks he still
could command their respect and atlegl--
ance l( America would stake him to more

clyil war.

CHINESE SAY HE THINKS
World War III la no matterwhat

His whole strategy is hssed on
this Idea, Most Asiatics seem to agree

!

As many Chinese it to me,t
Chiang has staked on

the of his regime at the le-
gal ot China until war breaks
out.

Then, they ssy, he will again become a
necetury ally ot thlt country against Rut-tl- a,

Justat he wat against Japan;
His price for being an ally will rise

they predict.

Notebook-H-al Boylt

PoorMaris PhilosopherFlings
Few Nifties From His Store

philosopher;
Afterthoughts

beforehand.

community

Tmloy's Itftfcfoy
CadegHaao

WJQ'stod.atoth

Tele-ptMM-,"

was.iw4ats
efaehoeled

rhtttdalnsis

taaaaaaaaPI'Ttaaaaaaaaaaal

Toteaaial

preapaetiva

MaekMwto,

Illatarial,,,

rr

'Obrlewly,

atetgnmenCe

cooperation
Thetraalneat

combination

whom-Chian- g

hqpe.'and

revolution.
Ttedllnet ttlsirsT"

apparently

INFORMED
inevitable

happens.

wllkjilnu.
explained

everything prolong-
ing existence

government

ac-
cordingly,

'N

A
Sea, It here to stay, but are you?

Failure la only public acceptance of a
man'sprivate opinion of himself.

All great preachers aren't humorists.
But all great humorbb are preachers.

People"Who tlwayt are trying to make
an eaty dollar generally wind up looking
for a hard buck.

Definition ef a ladles' rest room a
rouge gallery,

Middle age It Just a man't compromise
between a growing teaseof responsibility
and a growing tents of Insufficiency.

Hollywood version of the marriage vow:
"For bttter--or eUt."

A tmall Irritation In an oyster produces
a pearl. In a woman It produces merely
a senseof Injustice. v

It Is funny how many families become
sophisticated in America after crude oil la
ttbeevered on Oreadae'sfarm.

Japan Boosts Mine
Safety, Production'

TOKYO (A Japaneseminers ara
learatog that Increased eoal production
ttoeta't mean Increased acctdeUt as
they had expected.

to AprU, monthly average of to-tor-iet

wsi but the total to AprU waa
aiy MT.. Cbai production Increased 1,-Ct-S

metric too over tko moaihly average.

'Maybt Jt'sA SolutionTo TH UnempToymtntProblem'

Vallflllik.?IUaT.JIILr nT9V Bfjk fllllnW LcT'L lt iVn VariiKiikW!SiiB V T&UwaiihSlvSyy L IHntW v

Ml Vjf )
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"Merfteatifi
In drive Against Health Insurance

- WASHINGTON. Latest gad-

get the American Medical Asso-
ciation lobby it using In the
pressure campaign against fed-

eral health Insurance is a poit
card, distributed from doctors'
offices, which threatens vote re-

taliations against .members of
Congresswho support" the health

.program'.. .
The "csrd reedi; ,"ss fpr my--

sslf and family, which consists
of-- votes, we are unalterably.
opposedto compulsory healthin- -

- surance or any other legislation
which tends to regiment our pop-

ulation and tociallte our govern-
ment." ,

The sender fills In the blank
wlthMhe number ot votet In hit
family, Sen. Claude Pepper of
Florida, a leading tpontor of
health Insurance, report! he has

. received -- hundreds ot the stero-type-d

csrds.Somehave also been
mailed to President Truman.

One sender, whosewife recent-
ly underwent an operation, wrote

by the doctor performing the op-

eration to ill out and sign the
csrd, Another reported that he
feared he.would "antagonlrr my

4doctor and Aurse" if he didn't
'comply with their wishes.

Both these Individuals informed
Sen. Pepper that they strongly
supported the hetlth-lnsuranc- e

program.Similar cards also are
being distributed by Florida bv
turance salesmen.

OLD SOLDIERS
Five hundred forgotten soldiers.

who survived pastwars but ara
victims of old age, are waiting
to get into the National Soldiers'
Home at Washington, D.--

But there't no room.
Those on the,inside' would like

to make room by building new
quarters.They hove .plenty of
money $33 million, every cent
contributed through the yearsby
the enllstJmfn. But the monev
Is held in trust bv the Trenmry
J)epartmenLand, the
can't get it out without an act
of

Budgeten.
turned down a requestto release
lie.TOO.000 to expand the soldiers'
horns. The Bureau's recommen-
dation has Influenced Congret to i
refuse use of the funds deto,;
the that the soldiers' hOMft

hstn'tbeen exnsnded since 1911.
MesnwhUt. the welting list of

aied. lonely Ht crow-
ing longer.

THREAT TO AIRLIFT
The public wss never told how

the Bendlx strike at South Bend.
InoTlnvolvirig fewer thsn 8,000
Workers, came closer to ground-
ing the Berlin airlift than the
Russians did. That wss the
reason the Air Force urgently
tummoned both tides to the Pen-
tagon week to settle the
strike at a. dramatic, .all-nig-

station.
Here, for the first time. Is the

inside story:
After negotiations broke down

at South Bend, Secretary ot the
Air Force StuartSymington per-
sonally invited Bendlx-Bos- s Mal-

colm Ferguson to Washington,
Simultaneously he tent an Air
Force plane to Detroit to pick
up Walter Reuther, chief of the
United Auto Worker!.

The two men were brought
.. in to see Symington separately,

The Secretaryot the Ate Force
warned both (hat plane produc-
tion would be crippled, the Ber-
lin lift forced down for lack nf
key parts if the strike continued.

It wss Reuther who suggciieaw iaiy onve wss eonauciea uaaer dnwnon ih. .! andneoupatb auptcr at Jahtir Wmf nfff. ttTi rtrikV
The

M,

fact

ever

Istt

With iU thb talent from both
' labor and management,"he de-

clared, "if we can't settle thlt
ttrike, then It Just plain can't be

f '' 'v

settled. And I'm willing to swest
it out." ,
Ferguson was brought in, and

the two men met face to face.
"I ara convinced that by using

the democratic processes," Reu-th-er

offered, "we can nettle this
strike, and by doing it in that
way, we will enable the Air
Forct to continue to defendMhe
democratic processeswe are

Ferguson promptly agreed.
Assistant Secretary of Labor

John Gibsonalso was called In,
offered to serve at arbitrator.
'For tevcral houn the two tides

haggled behind closeddoors, took
time out only or quick snacks.

''Symingtonkept a Pentagonkitch-
en opeij all night to accommodate
Uiem.l ' 4
By 3 n m. thj negotiators were

still deadlocked. Finally Reuther ,
blurted out. "The thing that

me Is how a situation
that hat dragged out 10 weekt
and thbuld have been settled at
threntisr;TeT'KarBe'iriffmecrwTi
wllK good faith and good will
and intelligence, could have got-
ten so 'snarled' up aa it la to-
night."

Reuther used one word that
can't be repeated here which
caused the tense, tolcmn group
to burst out In laughter. Thlt
broke' the, icw and startedthe ne-
gotiators on the road to settle-
ment. By 11 a.m., almost 24'
hours after they startednegotiat-
ing, an agreementwaa reached,
ending one of the most critical
strikes since V-- J Day --another
triumph for the democratic pro-
cesses.

KEY CONGRESSMAN
The President paidhigh oralse

to demdCratlc Rep. Mike Klrwan
of Ohio, militant battler for pub-
lic power legislation, in a chat
with another Mike the other day

Hollywood-BobJ'hom- as

Ss.rxK SaysGm:tlmTe'nrDmtt
Take BlondesSeriously

HOLLYWOOD, July 7 --W-.

got to dye to be an
'"actress, Shelley Winters sdvlses
young blonde hopefuls.

"A blonde who wants to be a
actress has an up-hi- ll

struggle in Hollywood, " said
"the, new film find.

Shelley had a aeries of frothy
roles on Broadway Until director

'George Cukor picked her to be
slain by Ronald Colman In "A
Double Life," Colman got an
Oscar for tllpplng'her a Mickey.

The gal hat been going great
guns at Universal-Internation-

But the claims the' average
blonde bat a rough go.
' "Every woman it flattered by
male attention and the average
blonde female actreat in Holly-
wood gett more than an ade-
quate share But how vain can
you be? After awhile you wat
to find someone who takea your
ambitions and your Ideat about
an acting career terloutly.

"The typical' male attitude
here Is This Is Just cute blonde
cookie who knows only about
looking sexy." When you try to
convince them that you want
more than that out of acting

'you get blank stares."
Her solution; Dye your hair

and save yourself a pack of,
trouble.

Alter teeing"Shelley da a sexy41
song number In a far-ea- st bar-
room for "East of Java," I think

, I'd rather tee ber In that tort
of thing than to Shakespeare.

Rep, Mansfield of Montana.
Mansfield reported that the In-

terior Department's public power
and reclamation program,which
Klrwan navigated through the
House, faced a ''very tough" bat-
tle in the

"I'm for you all the way,"
commented Truman. 'YouTmow,
the Interior bill Wat the best

"we've ever got through the
House.Mike Klrwan deservesthe
major credit. He fought it
through the appropriation! sub-

committee, through the full com-

mittee and finally through the
House over the .protests of the
private power lobby.

"I think the world of Mike,"
added thePresident'"In my opin-

ion, he's one ot the most out.
standing and ablest legislators wa
have In Congress," ,.

Getting
Rid Of Junk

WAS1HNGTON, July 7.
the Navy wants to get rid of a
fow odds and ends which are clut-

tering up the place, what dots it
do?

Why, it advertises In the news-
papers,Just like anyone else.

Which b ho it happens that the
readers of the Washington Post
yesterdaywere offered the follow-
ing "Incomplete items by the
Brooklyn, N, Y., Naw Yard:

1 Aircraft carrier hulk; 1 con-
verted destroyer: 2 coastal trans-
ports: 1 car float; 3 landing craft
Infantry; and 1 landing craft tanks.

The vessels are --scattered from
Melville, R. I., to Port Chicago.
Califs

the Bureau bat

You've

serious

Senate.

(She studies the bard ln-- i

Lsughton'a cbtt.) JJ3A
nut men maybe I'm

al Hollywood male'i
about. ';,

ppimiHr
WHEN'ORUN'fll

VjMafSWl ANYBODY MsiM IN THE y

4rxxnxf Tftt Wm-T-ftt Hwdd Staff x

"FaseScience0 Astrology Is
Holding Its Own In Atomic Ag4

ft rTJHaavW Bvw CRtnf aaOOIH CBfJ nniflHRa)

1TACV U HI? pwTaMvtviwVV HB WanVS R
Cnfiff 10 KB CttrWOwc PtllCiV TIM IMtttvO
actoaei ot Aatoatogy, tor tneUne, waa
dlteredltod by aeheian aa leaf age aa
tbe RenalHanee, but H apprfny baa
ai.maBy hOmrtri today at'k dM n
ancient times, -- '

'Lately, 1 have amoved myaeU by leek-to- g
ever toe aewtttandt W eheek on the

current intreH Um aubtoct. and 1
find that Utere, are deaena of magattaea
devoted to aitrtHogy, net to mention a
great variety el feJdera otferlng detailed

- dally,guidance, which varlea according to
the Zodiacal algn ot (he euttemer. Inet--

OK

Ma

aurrender.

there

dentally., thlt Uterature appearsto enjoy' life, It U Importance ot
In the. great,crliet human

,you.ihtBk l it IgneraaW-every'-'naa-muat-iU- upon, Ua own
uneducated people who ' aiarr lege, and maie.hlt deciilona on tha.baaitl
atutt. raearij many of them ara hit pat experience in toe light
cdllege-ore-d and occuoy ?Ucet trurt ot Divine reasonwhich hat nivea

honor in the community. him. The aort'ot muddled whleh
lr. Uie more intelligent pursue angtnderedby astrologx.it Ciulto

study ritrology merely, as a ble landing on in a mental hospital.
but there u ,every reason to believe that
tna majority actually do order their uvea
to obedience astrological precepts. , Uelr" extravagantclalmr. They

I inall not toon forget my attonlthment
When 1 learned that astrology hat its
adherent-aye- n la ranks the clergy. .
Recently, a small town where I waa
sojourning, . defense astrology ap-
pearedIn the local paper. It was signed
by the pastor of one of the town's' churches. The1 gist hit argument'waa
that astrology, Is a true science, and that

m

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

How Slum-Clearan-
ce Will Wtirli

' QndefNewGovernmentPlan
BlHNGTONHItONktVaiVM-amUUttB-wrtfe- u

In a alum, What's, the government's
new program and public
housing going mean to him?

Maybe nothing. Maybe a lot. It dependa
on whether his own.city wants to take
part In the program,"No city has to.

The government Itself doesn'tgo and
tear down a alum or even start a slum-clearan-

going. It stands sidelinet
a combination banker and rich uncle:

ready to help with money In gifts
and loans any city which wants to tear
down a slum and set up low-re- public
housing for low-Inco- people.

The program goes Ilka thltt
. A city hat a Hum. It wantt to get
lid of it. It gets permission from its state
legislature to do so and it gets a small
loan from the government to survey the
whole problem.

THIS INCLUDES HEARINGS
where people with an Interest In seeing

( the .slum stay or go can speak their
Suppose, then, the city decides to

go ahead and tear down the slum.
This is where money, maybe mon-

ey, comes in.
Buying up the slum property end tear-

ing down the rotten buildings may take
M Jot. qf money, more than the city can

telling
TBe to

two-thir- loss investigating,
The to how
third bandied by

The is lose Admlnbtratlon.

Broadway-Ma-rk

x I. Business RecessionHas
CausedGraveMonetary Crisis

WASHINGTO- N.- We In the mlds't
of an exceedingly grave moneUry crisis,
without anyone noticed it very
much. The it the recettlon
in the United States, hat led

to reduce purchases xf
goods.
in hat brutally

the remarkable the British were
miking "with Marthtll aid. have had
to start again drawing on their national
neat egg of dollars in to
pay to ur. next egg
hat dropped below the 12 million
minimum that b
essential lomaintain sterling ss a

'And thus the British are in the

WflPpjaj

I wni

gBHlCnt.ibut

se cwun na

exchanging of ton-secr-et t$n o

I .rt'J1 ',)l Jt&i "Rrjil

'WWltq T."w'
AMLab 'mrfr IwinrwlWft

,""Th.

agreed that the time has for
to be

If tha tha

pay for to aousrt. inut,
British will be able to

dollar Instead of be-

ing, at badly
all

with
of franc,
The' .Italian and

are willing and
anxious to take part to
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pean plan to put everyone'a money on a
aedslbls basis, most of the
currencies will automatically go along.

Thus, even they have cheap-
ened pound, British will continue
to trade with the rest ot world oa
almost the aame basisat before. Only la
the dollar area,where they mutt lncreata
their exports at aU costs, will the value
f-tho. goods
And they must lower their export prices
to the dollar area, if they want to sell
anything for dollsra. So runs tht

armament, which Secretary of the
John Snyder will make on his

presentvisit to London.
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VaughanAdmits Knowing 300

EngagedIn Talks On Contracts
' WASHINGTON, July 7. Ut-- Ma.

Gen. Harry Vaughan, military aid
to tho President,know of "about
S0O persons In who en--

" aged ln'contra'et'neg6llatlon1?"1
Ha aald ap her lastnight In

to questions by reporters
as to his views on reports that a

"five per center" had
usm) "Influence" to gain govern-
ment contracts for firms,willing to
pay.

Vaughan did sot identify any of
the 300.

The questioning took place at
(ha railway station wber'nwsran
met Vaughan on his return from
a 19-d- vacation to

Government Employes
WASHINGTON. JulyY IR-- Tbe

number of government employes
federal, state and local reached a
three-yea-r high In April, the census
bureau 'reported today. The total
was 6.M9.000.

Electricity Cut
PARI!. July T. Ifl Kleetricltv

wae abruptly cut off In 66 per cent
of Paris homea and buildings to
day by a wage strike.

Vaurtin alee was traesiloned
about financial of his vacation
trip.

"That is nobody's business ana
can auot me." Vaughantold a

rflJ8tor"wlWTnlftWBt-wiri- r

return last night.
Vaughanwent on to explain, sow--

ever, that therewar II persons in
the vacationing party andeachpaid
(341 tare lor tne trip, to boat trip
was aboard a ship,of th united
Fruit Co.

Tho general declined to discos
a scheduled congressional lnvestl-satlon.-of

"five ner-cen- t

ers." Paul Grlndlea Maasachaa--
etta manufacturer, set off th In
vestigation by saying that James
v. Hunt, a management counsellor.
had claimed to haveInfluence with
claimed to have Influence with
Vaughan and some other govern-
ment officials.

(The New York Herald Tribune
quoted Grindle as saying that be
agreedto pay Hunt a plus S per
centgrow on any government con-
tract hegot.Hunt has,denouncedas
a liar anyonewho says ha tried to
sell Influencein getting government
contracts.)

Vaughan told reporters only that
n Knew of "about 300 persons in
Washington" who engaged in con--
tree tnegotiations. He did not iden
tify any of them.
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INDOOR WHALE R VWUn beard n of the world'
largest modtls, a replica ef whaler Lagoda,with a ot

mainmast, at Bourne Wballnr Muaeura, New Bdford,fMa.

Afr Conditioning Hints ,

The follonlBjcre a few suggee-tie- fer (atpreviat:
your home air conditioner.

.Changethe pads every yesr. This lsVery Important be,
cause the pads wilt grsduslly get stoppedup wHn ssnd

tc.
Alwsys let th air discharge with h wind. If you
rats a window facing the wind, air will not go out
that window.

For you air conditioner repair work, call us. Wa make new
pads and stock new motor etc.

Wa have a complete line of air conditioners for your home r
business. Thtse units are priced to sell. Also, we have a few
small window unite that we are selling at a discount'

AM of OurAir CbBdidoaersareGaaraaieeiFor
OaeYearAgainst Meduutlealaa4BtnteturalFaUttre.

1 Wist Insulating Company
a7Atttia PltaBeS25
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Jb4aBjljBBBBSBfe4sBflfle aga0taaaa)Lam flUA AhAvfiBf"arwaal "sam aWfr'w'aaaBB warn eaetn
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StockersDraffy In
LiveftockeleHere

DmiiMmi tin m aem ltoes
of eettte but H for toekereatllc
rtMUM scraggy at the regular
Waday Ml at th Bit Spring
Ltreeteek Auction company,

rat bB bnmgbt 19 ee to 90.00

and ftt mwi ie.ee to nee wbii
butcher earntM for U.ie'fo 15.50,
ftt batcheryearling from ag.50 to
ZT.ee and. etoeker cattle 30.00.

Bog luffed-- W4T trtwa J0.00. w
n.W.

Leave On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coeear aad

faatily wer to Uave this moraine
fer a Viatt la Raidoto' and other
part of New Mexleo.

Visiting In pity -
Mri. W:ir Com nA emn Will

lukfta s tsaVlM ff efA StlaUlnM

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins and
family of Big Spring.

,
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Anthracite Coal -- i

ConferenceOpens
PHILADELPHIA, July T, l

The Mine' Workeral6rdof
Btratagy aad th an
thracite operators ope contract
negotiations today wlta, th con
troversial three-da- y work wk a

Lerlla Vamtcr a fnrrt.vauear naiaradieter?wascaaa,

United
aatlon'a

evaattMa

highly pomIM IMM. rt

V

NgUattM ktw Jetw U
Lvrts' UMW care branebe
of w n coal tadwtry ar al
ready underway '

'000 Wtmlim Hfgrs and te,e
hard coal minrs, pat a UaWday
work week in effect for all soft
coal miner Mat ei th Miaeiealppl
surung ou wetf.
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to provWe a state btriwtftg pre-gra-

to give Metmoaynary toH-ttttto- M

ftattog Mad far the see-0-4
year of the blenamm and to

take action toward keeftog the
state out of 4 red, Jeetorka
mad It plain he Ottoka a new,
"aetnd" tax bUl will b

HWwr UIHTWOv MMIfOVv IMkfft
ed taenth aanthat th flat Leg-
islature would have to pas a. tax
Mil of th k Lefklaiure Vewitd
face a 1160 mUtton iWtcH. . N
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Antonio 'predicted yietday that
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SllS.to
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"Brotherhood" Theme

DiscussedBy Youth
M ft
W Weedy

atOpHeaasday itsgM'e hm.
vM7fNiiNiM iX she T i f i t
')MMM' CMtreh. Ktajsfcasittag
jbe Christiaa1 yesjag versea'a

k promoting world
tlttoehsrheod. Weed eKed Uw work

f .OeergeWasMagte Carver and
,IMi Hayes. All inen are brelh-ta-m

M'Hw'ttnit emshaalced.ln
a mM glebe and Crew, arrange
(Mat watch formed the worship

Madeira Cruets was the wertal)
leader far the evening.

Members of the Northwest Texas
'Conference-- Caravan team directed
kike, uwil ferum sessionsaad ret.
.reafcea Derted which rJreeededIM
warship. Organization machinery
fofjjwuUi groans,and their prob-tea-s,

are the pain point die--
"aasfcntlwaaas! sa d4f ntasBAajMaa

d M the begtaawg ot the evening
assaien, auefcr was. serve.
ffrlsseloae wiH tortious through
Friday. From 2--1 :w. each 'day..b sues. WaU Caj 4kn tilAlska

Mm avaartmeat; -- : p.m.,

Chorigt-Abo- ut Dress

LaaVaffV

i

1 i ! Tv bbp ana
-- MV.' "'few v aw

I. I B sbbbbk H

b it" '
o Therefore drew ideal ' basic
mtftt far Aimmerl Witt the bolero
sa,M'a aveotem that gets,every-
where; 'minus the bolero, ;a eool
cap sleeve charmer.

No. 3635 Is cat to sixes 12, 14,
IB, 18, 20, S6, 36, 40. 42. 44-- and
44. Slse 18 bolero, 2 yds, 35-l- ni

dress,J yds. 35-l-

Send'28c. for PATTERN with
Kame, Address, and Style Mum
few. State Site desired,

SUMMER is tho time for pretty
atyles jhe Fashion Book the place
to fted .them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus' plenty of charming and
wearable fasnlons far town, coun-

try, home. The SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK brings you. over ISO

sattera' deslons for all ages and
occasions, and all designed ferf
oasy sewing, rnco just m ceuw.
Order your copy now,

Address'PatternDspsrtment
Bid Spring Htrsld

' 121 W. l&tb St, New Vork.ll, NX

Floats SoughtFor
City Cowboy Meet

AH Big Spring twines plaees,
"TervIefTSUhsraDn-iByTrtber-orfsa- -

laauen are Ming mviiea ,w enter
floats in the'opening parade of the
BJ Serine Cowbey Reunion and
Kedeo, J. 11. Greene, manager of
tte ehamberof, eemmerce, an.
aewseed this morning.

The parade will be held,at S p.
. August 3, first day of the four.

day shew.
Prises will be given entries

Judgedbest In the psrade,Greene
said. Merchants or organisations

- may enter any type, exhibit, they
desire.

bo You Really
Want to Take Qff
matUgly Fap

BecenUy there hasbeenanubiber
new during preparationson the

snarkat, tome U them baaed on the
diet and vitamin f nl.n U U nk.
yion that vltamlna will not wduce
be body-weigh- t so onemust depend

diet to reduce.But it is also
that onecannotgo on a atren-o-a
dfatf oysr a protracted period,

aad r walght lost will be reVtoreo1

JftbeLrer eatiaj; hahlts,axegone
' S ht t e,Lwui We ia atip

.W !ovfrwelght gala" who want
to aghtj tho BatUe of the Fulgaa"
! .S wrAak any well

atoakad Taxaa drwgtatfor four
of Bareantrate. Mix with 12

eaaaesagrprr-U-t Juice and Uka
"Xy ypBunaiai iwwe a day.

IkaasaM and taw makers agree to
iMdtmd yesw oayon aha very firat
Meat V K'etMMt tiww yea the; toJoao agty fat and JMp set
gap Meje gaTKv'M eurvaa.

emejeaBeegsjesejaB aey fpa H eset-aad-

HaWMd.aai ta '.Ut fad-vktoati-

workshop l bald far seniors'', and
74 p.m., sessionsfar seniors, eider
youth and adak workers with
rents.. Torums, recreation Mand
worship compose Um evening ses
tony

Members of the caravan team
are: Dorothy Jean Hurley, Mln-de-

La., Robert Cooper, Iowa:
JeanCammaek el Loflgvlewj Nel- -

da Cower, Fulton, Mite.; Selma
Baud, counsellor, Vernon, and
Jean Dark, Kansas.

Caravan week will close Friday
night with a communion and AMI
cation service This year's North
Wit Texas; Conference team
trained ,'at McMu'rry College Abl-Ie-

and came to Big Spring
after a week's wotk ,lu Midland.
They go to.Hal .Center,Saturday.

Mrs. LE. Heflin
ElectedPresident

Mrs. I , Heflin was named
president of the Jaycettes,newly
organised club, at a meeting- held
la the home of Mrs. L. E.iHeflln,
1313 wood, Wednesdsy evening,
Other officers elected .were: vice
president, Mrs; W. I Thompson)
secretary, .Mr's..',I..4.Margolles;
treasurer,Mrs. J. If, Stewart and

I

raeorter.Mra. Prink Mirtln.
It I was announced that the next

regularly scheduled meeting will
be,held July. 21 at .7:15 p.m
Regular meetings will be held
one a month.

Attending were: Mrs., If, P,
iwwt ro. ,f, ,,i ninnu, inri.

ceeu Thixton, Mrf,.Ei er.

rsrnaear'tnnnsH,Mrsi' Peh
Green. Mrs. Frank Mirtln. M
W. U Thompson. Mrs. 1. I. Mar--1
goues,Mrs. BUI Horn, Mrs.. J. H,
Biewsro ana-- ue hostess, i

First Methodist
Choir Entertained

The Choir of the First Methodist
eaurc& was entertained with' a
watermelon Dirty In the - n. , jr
Wood home. 1500 Runnels. Wednes.

Iday night Attending were Mrs,
i - v m - -usa jfieweuen, Mrs. uarence

Shlve. Mr. Fred McGowan, Mr,
and Mrs. X. H. McGlbbooh. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Carr, Dr, H. J.
Roberts, "Mr. and . Mrs. Ken
Barnes, Mr, and Mrs'. ' "Royce
cwiierwmie, Mr. ana Mrs. .Ray
Anderson. Mrs. Arnold Marshall.
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs, Grovcr
uunnmgnam, Mr; and Mrs. It F.
Williamson, Mrs. J, B. Apple,
Mrs. .T. T, Billey, .Mr. and Mrs,
Champ Ratawiter, MrsT OpirOi.
nern, Mrs. Maxino xowery and
Mrs. Dorothy Rows. j.

Christine Davis
Becomes-Bridf-e Of

B.UCQuglin-
Christine Davis; daughter o f

Mrs. Tina Johnson, 108 11th Place,
and Bernard Let Cougllri were
married Saturdays July2 at 7t00
p'.m. In the hom'e ot Judge

ia'iaovU, N. M. The
groom la the 'son of Mr. and Mrs.'
S. F. Couglla of Houston.' The bride ,was attired in a
brown linen suit with brown and
white accessories. Aftertho wed-
ding the couple left for honey-
moon trip which included Santa Fe
and theFlying B Dude,Ranch near
Las Vegss, N. M.

Mrs. Ceuglin is graduate of
Big Spring high school and is
owner annd operator of the Colonial
Beautyfl Shop. 'Couglln. is "isles
msnsgerfor Westex Oil Co. The
couple are'at home at l29lr:Rcur- -

..ty; -

DullesNamed-
-To

U.S. Senate
wifB) vnnv T.11...4 in --,..

Thomas EvDewey today appoint-
ed John FosterDulles,'his veteran
toreiga affairs ;advuer, to the unit-
ed States'.Senate as successor to
Robert F. Wagner

DuUea wiU aerve an Interim term
will-be

elected at a.speclsl election Nov.
ft to servefor tho.bslanteof Wag-
ner's term from Dec. 1, ,1940 to
Dec. 31, 190.

Dewey said it wea "unlikely"
that Dulles would run in the Nov.
8 special election as the Republl--
csn nominee.

The Week's

Events
mlm

THtlBSOAT ,
OttiHD mTXKKATlOMAb AUXILIARY.

WW mi ai u wow Hau al a e.mi
AUSattCAM UXllON AUXIUAHV ui

' M.Mioo Ball al a p.m.
CRKorr wouam-- club ui ( al

w rut Hiuwai caarca ai moo.
OAUUA OKUPHUN U1 At VU

DaMAh hMua al 1:41 am.
MAW STHE1.T CHUKCU Of OOD. WOU.
aui'a MJASIOMARV aOCIKTT. mtlt
l u tnuitn at 1 p.m.

SAOCR SXtAVEIta QI mil la lb bomi
bi Hri. conai waunniioa. al s p.m.

AtonwiH iiRuxir club wui miLu
111 WwxL at a p.m.

alDar
WOOOUAM CHtCLB UI BMl U a

WOW HaB al Sja.
aamr and acw-rcW- CLUB U1 stttt

U aba Uu a Sin. BUI SaadildM Al

SOLOEM CUtCLE r?r.aaa m vimrwmru BAimsT chubch win ,
a HutUj (4tala al Um fbiuca al 1;M

RIBBON
s

RA MBLINGS
My mic4 Yovh

TM yoW ever drive wtfch a reek
lets driver or to through seme
ether experience which for (he
moment was a thrill, but you
wondered after It was over hew
you ever got out ilive

John Leroy Thursday out in San
Pedro, Calif., had such an experi-
ence, but his relief was a little
too soon.

He had an unusual etcspefrom
injury when his car skidded aft
er blowing out a tire, sheared off
a .power pole and overturned
twice, Despite all that, he stepped
out of the wreckage without a
scratch. .

police who investigated the
crash asked Leroy for bis regis-
tration ot ownership certificate. He .
reached Into the wreckage to get
It Leroy let out a yell ind brought
but his hand. It was bsdly cut on
a Jagged piece of broken glass.

,
Are.you smoking too much?.Well,

If, you're nof, someone' must be
smoking your shsre. Reports
show that Texans are' smoking
more than a billion and a half
cigarettes each month.

To send tbst much tobacco
from the little tubes Into, smoke
Is costing Texans 114,671,898

month. .
There s a three-year-ol-d boy,

Billy Don Sims' of Jemlion, Ala.,
who, Is recovering from ah opera-
tion to fit bis left eye socket with

laJ.gljsjueyeJJontch,bis other
lilaaai Atat """' r"v Sgsetaekjvn.. .u .... . ' .!, ffHxuti, uic tuu ui .1'ii, iuu' mil,
W, ,E. Sims, had to thave both
eyes removed when he wss Six
months old" because of .malignant
tumors.

Tho boy, who likes to" listen
to radio preachers, hopesto be, a
minister," when be is old enough
to.tget n seelngeyedog.

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS. July T (Spl)-- Mr,

and Mrs. Pug Newton and family
of tho Moore community visited
the L A. Barraores Friday eve-
ning. '. .

and Jdrs M..J1 Jurcbett
and'family were Sunday guests In
the homo ot her mother, Mrs. Stel-
la Yates In Big Spring, . Other
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. McCullough and family who
Will leave, thla week for their
homo In San Diego. "Calif, after a
Two'weekTvlsirTftf6- ?-

,Mr. and Mra. J. T. Gross and
fsmlly spent the week end itf La--j
mesa.visiting in tne nome ot ner
sister, Mrs. CaUlo Speck. They al-

so visited .Mrs. .Gross' nieces,
Mr., and Mrs. Weldon Lewis and
family and Mr. nnd.Mrs. Clinton
Roberts and family.

Jimmy Bsrmore returned home

25.W?SSSSSrS v.lInd

Mrs. Ed Homon ,ln Coleman. --
Mr. and Mrs. Alglo Smith of Big

Spring were guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston and Wes-

ley on Monday.
Mr. Marahall Chapman andOnl-i-a

of Biff Soring visited Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Mcllvatn.

Frances and Floyd Burchett
were Fourth of July visitors In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Barmore and
family. Donald Rhea Gross and
Alice Ann Homon. of Coleman at
tended a picnic supper In the Big
finrlna CltvrParic Monday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Grsay waixer 01

Stanton and Mr. and Mra 1 Tj
Gross and family were, picnic
guests of Mr. and Mrs. . Hershel
Johnson and family Monday eve
ning.

a.

THE MARKETS
wai.i. mrmftrr

NEW YORK. Julr 1. in Tha ttMkaa... .,a .i..i i.j..',n. MM.DIMIll ,HI1 MWM, M,MM .M. ...V , ;

atcuuTa aavantii.
Tba rut wm non 100 atcuiia ana

teeahandful al thartar,wa u aiooi,
aalna, Uwuch, wirt In a (Mar malprttr.

UftlT Dainsflt atTfwpia iminaiai4iT
attar u OMDln bU but tursoTir tooa
UrUt to aril,

COTTON
KXTW TOnK. July I. CO Waan toltaa
;tcaa-- ari 1 k u mbu a naia lowir

Kan lha prirloua ctoM. 'iW-TI- , ' Oct"
M.JS aad Dt as.SS.

MVriTOCI
ronT wonnf. Julr 1. in - CatiH

1.300; c1y,i soo; coi lUadr, eUnj caula
ftnfl All i,i KiMlUK lutD, wiui an

aU wiaki midlum la toad ilmshur
Utrt and riirllnn ISM-UN- : ..plalntr

lorU IJ.OO-lO- tatl toi iisd-ujs- i r
and ah&lca fit calTll aiscl
t,,r cairn si SO down: itsckir jaarllnst

noo-Mo- twcitr ow itw-ii-
Host SM; butcbir has aUadr U SS

taat hlilwrf o arid pl(i unthaniid!
tap Jl.lll tood and cnolea lOJao lb.
bulchatt St.o-- ; cbolct SM lb. butthirt
i.uo; ii and thole US-it-s lb. itoe-to-

,wt n.os-U.t- : lmir piss it.ee
ilowa.

Botip 4 000! tlanthUr tanbi aUadr to
aaaaU4iltrwlUi oUiir hD lUadTt
rafdlum la sood aprlnf Umb, )

pitdrum ilauibtar yaarlinsi ism: auninur,ihr. I.ta-I.tl- i atSbm
hadar limb, ls.os-lt.0- nudum ndr
jrtarllnii '

Bell metal usually Is a mixture ot
copper and tin tn the proportion of
about four to one.

A good beU should have two
notes, one.produced wbyi It is
struck and a hum note a major
sixth below the strike note.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Ifalp IS MlUa el Kidney Tube

FlushOut PolaonouaWaaU
Vnn dlttrdtr Of UdatrftmtUoa caraha

tUur opalibt,, iwaUUa.puaUnatuuUrSU
Taa. haiilicKai aad fHnlrvwi. ftaouant er
cant pauaaMwltb. imarUna andVralaS

anmtlmt ahowaQnla rrrnMiInt wrauWltJlSnrkMarawUaddr. -
JBon'twait I Aak.iioaTdracabttor Doaa--a

aumulaa dlunUc.UMd wioonfnay
mllUont .for mr (t yaara. Dean'sajva
pit ntUt aaq wui M tna ISt,Vtubaflu,k Nit fealMUV.MMl.4Bfl.

jwuf Uoud. Gtt Doaa'afUa,

LEGION
ty KAY

Approximately half mUllon.hss
veterin student WW not receive
their regular monthly GI Bin sub--
etstenee checks on time this
month, but should net become too
concerned, as tho checks will be
forthcoming in a fsw days. The
dclsy is caused by failure of Con
gress to complete action oa v.vs
1910 budget but remedied latt
Thursday by passsgeOf resolution
permuting .agency to diamine

funds. Deadlna final action
on regular appropriation, hilt Half
million vets aiieciea max up
onofourth of au ui um trainees
entitled to subsistence allowances.

Buddy ahd Mrs. 1U1 Battle of
Alpine bad as their weekend
guests Mr. and Mrs. Bobllayden

.Dr. and Mrs. Cullen Chnpmsn
spent 4.July In Lubbock. Buddy
end Mrs, Doc Burne(te.hive
uieir hia in tor ue' ".cannon"..,
Buddy and Mrs. Harold Steck
and Mrs. Fred Stltzell spent the
weekend in Jlobbs, N. M, visiting
with Mrs. Steck's and Mrs.
SUUell's parenU...Vltltora In the
noma ot uuaay ana Mrs. uoe hut
nette are nis fatner, Mr. u. u
Burnette, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Far
Und Burnette, and daughterBetty
from Waco.

Wives of the Buddies of the
Legion square dance .Club are
wishing for an invention such as
a square dance cushion. Seems
the floor la too slick and very
hard...There la a.regular meeting
of the Legion-Round- Club Fri
day evening,.,Buddy Phil Smith

Mrs. GeneNabors
Is Bridge'Hostess .

Mrs. Gene 'Nabora was hostess
to, a Session of the Leisure Bridge
Club held In the El Patio.

Mrs. If. H", Long won high .and
Mrs. R. It Moore,Jr, blngoed,

1ti.tr
guests, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr. and
Mrs Jack Murdock; and the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Pat
Amaon, Mrs. J; D. Cauble, Mrs.
T. MLawson, Mrs.Tt. If. Moore,
.teMrii. JFjlNeelrllrat Charlie
Pruttt, Mrs. Ray Bruce. Mrs.
JamesVines and Mrs. H. H. Long.

Riceive Chest
X-Ra- ys Here Today

Chest were given 132 per
sons this morning as the
dsy ot the cam
paign' got underway here. Total
for the three and a half day per-
iod was

ra'nt -
Southern Gss offices on E. 3rd
street said that 1,000 per
day were expected of Big Spring,

OHIcIaU of the Howard County
Tuberculosis association and the
State Health department have ap-
pealed for public support and par-
ticipation in the program designed
to uncover tuberculosis infection
In its early stages. The service
Is free to aU Big Spring residents
aged 15--it.

Use mint lesves lavishly to give
cool fragrance to summer dishes
and beverages. Top a dish of
sweetened raspberries with the
leaves: add them to a glass of

Ice-col- d orange or lemonade: chop
them and add to buttered carrots
for. a new flavor touch.

y
LETTER
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tamed out to be n very coed
ealter. Keep up the good work
Buddy Smith.,.ferry Buddy Her
bert Whitney hurt his back and
couldn't attend the Fireworks dis-
play.

Data of the. Early Bird member-
ship drive will be announced later
so be sure to b on of the first
to payyour dues,.Mrs.
Steck. president of tho Auxiliary.
bss called an executive meeting
of all the officers of tho Auxiliary
tn tier' home Thursday evening,
7 July. AU members are urged to
atUnd... will be an election
af officers at the regular meeting
of th-- j American. Legion Thursday
evening 7 July, All members be
.there promptly at 8:00.

Approximately 10,000' spectators
wstched the fireworks exhibition
"4JuIy sponsored by the Sons of
the Legion. Photostatic copies of
me.fjons of the Legion Charter are
now available for the parents
Buddy Oble Brlstow Is to be
praised very highly for untiring
efforts and work in organising the
American Legion Junior basebsll
team and, Sons of The Legion...
Without his aid It would have been
practically Impossible.. .We' thsnk
Buddy Johnny Griffin for .writing
this column during our Own two
weeks vacation.,.Buddy and Mrs.
Jack Irons have returned from
their vacation Jn California . Com- -
manner and Mrs. Neel , Bsrnsby
spent weanesasyin -- winters on
business,. ,

First Methodist

Philmhea Class'
Luncheon Is Held

Members of the PhllatheaClass

eon at the First Methodist Church
Wednesday noon,

Mrs. It 9. Newberg, chslrmsn,
and her group members,Mrs. Ce
cil Guthrie, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs,
A. J. Butler, Mrs. A. W, Dillon
and Mrs, G, L. Parks, served 'as
hostesses.Mrs. Paul Darrow pre-

sided during the business session.
Those attending were: Mrs. W.

N. Norred, Mrs.
Mrs. G, L, James, Msrylt James,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Gar--I
ner'McAdsms,Mrs. A. W. DUlon,
Patricia DUlon, Mra. A, J. Butler,
Mra. Jack Roden, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mra. J. Stewart,
Mrs. M'. E. Ooley, Mrs. R. D. n.

BobbyeJoeMcMillan. Tom
Carleton, Mrs. Aisle Carleton, Sel-
ma. Balrd ot Vernon, Luclle Hes
ter, Dorothy,Jean Hurley ot Lou!
slana, Jean Commack of Long--
view, neida Comer of Mississippi,
Jean Clark, Kansas,Bob Cooper
of Iowa, the Rev. Aisle H. Carle-
ton. Mrs,vWard R. Hall, Mrs. W.
C Cajrr, Mrs. R. E. Sstterwhlte,
Mrs. W. R'. Moid, Mrs. Paul Dar-
row "and Mrs. Ina McGowen.

Is Recovering '

Louise Sheeler, employee of the
Texas and Pacific RaUway, is
recovering from major surgery at
the Big Spring Hospital and is re
ceiving visitors. She Is scheduled
to return to her home, 505 Scur-
ry, on Sunday.

t....T.lhlf- - rmilir.. monthly lunch.

132

fourth

1.146.

Helen
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No. 1137
This chair set

a Is
to make in filet-

Are 20c Eseh
An extra ISc will bring you the

Book which shows a
wide of other for

and
also dqlls, etc. Fred

are in book.
Send with proper

lir coin, to
Box 229.

Station New
York, N. Y.

Judy Sua and Evans of
Castle and Miles

Smith of hsve been
In the home of Mr. H.
L.

Mr. and Mrs. L. of
Va.. tvUI arrive today to

visit the R. II.
1507 who

haa been in Naval aviation for 18
years, to the
States after In Panama
for three years.

Mrs. E. S. Banks has flown to
Ssn Calif., to meet her

Lt. who has been
In the for the

psst eight He has been
to Calif. .

Set
Girl Scouts, who plan to attend

the scout camp which opens
are asked to report at 9 a.m.

that day. They must have a

China, old
prints, plate plate
ssisls.

Shop

E.
Texas

3 blocks west of

areJusta fen of the are many more

oene la and see thera . a a all aad for the
beat selectionsI Pay No , . , small or

' All Prices Include-- Tax

ptL', Jtwf I. loxtt
Were

Oetorg
BSBBSSS $19

Pretty'Butterfly

Lflnwi3BBmaw.BBBBBV!.ft

BsaKKHaBHaBBE'l

iaBw&SSBBBBL-laV-r

efaSteaHM-vMBvHBHLi-
H

Design
attractive featur-

ing beautiful butterfly design
interesting croche-

t-Pattern No,1137 contains
complete Instructions.

Patterns.

Needlework
variety "designs

knitting crocheting, embroid-
ery: .quilts,
patterns Included

orders, remit-
tance Needlework

Herald)
Madison Square

VISITS and
VISITORS

Warren
CampbeU

Dallas, visiting
snd'Mrs.

Dunsgan.
R.' Snyder

Norfolk,
Snyder's parents,

Snyders, .Gregg. Snyder,

recently returned
serving

Francisco,
husbsnd, Banks,
stationed Phlllpplner

months.
assigned Fairfield,

Scout Camp

Mon-
day,

phy-
sical examination certificate.

ANTIQUES
s, c,

hangars,

Victorian

Mary Wilke
Stanton,

courthouse

Ladies'

WARDROBE

CASES

Formerly$29.75

These Bai-gala- There

colors styles. Hurry
Money Down weekly

monthly payment.

?ZM

Odessa,

Cxtra
Oeaulae

Soft-Si-de .
IS! L

Gant'i 2-Su-iter

W$48

tM Weekly 3rd

.".

Mg (Texw) Herald,

Mrs.
Named

At Tea Wednesday
Mrs' W, D Caldwell was hOfl.

ored with a rift tea when Elton
Taylor and Mrs. Leo Shepherd en
tertained Wednesday evening in
the Taylor home, 710 Eaat 13th.
The hostesses were assisted in
the entertaining by Mrs. V. A.
Whlitlngton and. Mrs. Fritx Weh--
ntn who presided at the punch
service. . , t k

Table decorations and the re
fretbmenu carried ut a pink
ana niue coior tncme.-pink and
blue mlnature carta served aa
piste favors. An arrangementof
summer iiqwers completed the
table setting.

Gifts were displayed during the
calling hours, 7--8 p.m.

The guest list included Mrs. O.
O. Craig. Mra. It W; Whlpkey,
Mrs. Earlo Weaver. Mra. Clara
Zack, Mrs. Winnie Graham, Mrs.
L. T. Hargrove. Mrs, Juanlta
Hagood, Mra. Charles Harwell,1
Mrs. narry Dluker, Mra. W. D.
McNalr, Mrs. Lee MilUng, Mrs.
Rsy McMahen. Sue Havnes. Mrs.
Odls WlUon, Mrs. R, V. Foresytb.
Mrs. Jack Haynes, Mra. Gene
Haston. MUdred Young. Mrs. Cal--
vln StutevlUe. Mrs. J. E. Cherry,.
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Catherine
Redding, Mrs. V. PhUUps, Mrs,
Jsck Thompson, MrsJoo Pickle
and-iMr- s. Adotph Swartz.

No. aj J. Good

Offset Completed...Completion of the Seaboard and
Pan American Oil companies' No.
3 T. J. Good, offset to a discovery
weU six mUes northwest 'of Veal-mo-

pool In Borden county, wss
announced this morning.

The well registered flowing po-
tential tor 24 hours of 622 barrels
of oil. Production was natural
from open hole at 7,863-8,11- 1 feet.
, The hole is located 065 feet from
east and 661.3 feet from south
lines of the northwest quarter sec-
tion T&P survey.

Hey, Kids! Get
Your Free Cones

The kids wUl be treated to tree
Ice cream cones at the opening
of one of Big Spring's ncw'esfbus.
lnesscs. The Dairy Maid, Friday.

The Dairy Maid, located at 822
East Third street, will .specialize
In Ice cream, frozen malts, malt
ed milks and milk shakes.

Plenty of parking space is avail
able around the concern.

The ant has two stomachs: one
for himself, and theother for food
to be shared with other ants in
the next.

Be sureit's
PURE CANE

aflWaf

fHsfiiTen

fvr ), jgfhwimM'' ITiriliimi

svssssssssssHlBBateBsi

Waasssssssarasa-.--.

No Money
P

'CTS. .iw auMONo luMartu

Ladies' 18 Inch

0VERNITE

Formerly $14.50

Men's

Regular $37.50

., CoveredWith
GenuineLeather

Special
Leather

$33.75

Caldwell

Honoree

XM2iV
atMAIN

July . 1948

Leah Brooks4Gve$.
Tri-Sta- te Report

Leah Breaks, president,gave a
report on the Trl-Sta- meng la
Waco when the Ladles Society

met at the WOW Mall
Wednesday, Theanndal meeting
will be in Tyler next year. Oreta
Shult--j .was elected to the office

of conductress during the business
meeting which was presided dTer
by the president '..,

Present were Ina Rlchardsoa,
Minnie Sksllcky, AUce MIms, Stel-l-s

Johnson,Rebecca McGlnnls,
Florence Rhse,Gladys Fletcher,
Theresa Anderson, Loulie Cun
nlngham, Sarah Griffith, Mumls
Barbee, Beulah Spurell, S u a 1

WUson, Blllle Anderson, . Lit&
Brooks, and Bessie Power.

NorthdeWMS '

Has Bible Study
Members of the Northslde WMS

met in the home of Mrs. L. B..
Moss, 311 NW 10th, for a Bible
Study led by Mra. G. T. Palmer.
During the business session, Mrs.
W. L. Richardson was appointed
royal service chalrmaa She will
serve for the remainder ot tho
current society year.

After the grodp sang "What A
Friend," a letter written by Mrs..
R. A. Humble, who Is visiting in
LaVerla Colo., was read. Mem-bcr- s

answered the letter with a
friendship card.

Genesis 10 snd 11 was the source
for the Bible study. "

Those present were: Mrs. Bert
Matthles, Mrs. Shirley Walker.
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. G. T. PaJ-mc- r,

Mrs. W. L. Richardson and
Mrs. L, B. Mosa.

Fort Worth Agrees
With New Orleans

Pwfiasr' -- BaHBraaB

F7&$&iaV.' '. iaasflLmJCJSgVlaV 'fciVallSlSlSMBSSSM

iisKBimKi!SBBjajajja'SSaaTSaBBSZ' aaiSSaaiSSaaiSaaiSS

ae....tMa,... ;n
L4Ke nomemakerseverywhere, says

Mrs, W. W. Mays. 3309 Freddie St,
Fort Worth, "I've found the answer
to brighter washes. It's New Perk
Soap And, for dishwashing too. lt'a
a real hand-save- r. Perk'keeps mina
beautifully "toft-lea- vcs a nice fra-
grance about everythingI" You'U
find, just as Mrs. Mays di, thatPerk
gives you dazzling washes . . . spark
ling dishesx. . . smoothhands. And,
Perk saves you ont-thir- d on soap-t-hat

meantPerkaddspenniesto your
piggy bank. GetPerk todayand secI

- Or-- . I
h- -

Be sure
with (HH

Down

f', 'J

ZALE'S RIDICULOUS

LUGGAGE

$16.95
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TIMELY

$6.95
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AkW&rTempprafily .

Averfs 'HopperPlague
By BEN FUNK

AP SUM
DENVER, July 7,UCThe air war

on grasshopper In Wyoming and
Montana bat "temporarily'' put
down the threatota plague.

But la Nevada," an outbreak 1

prcadlng,
Jim R. Dultojft.tf. S. granhopperr!Pri

control' division cluf,empbaslied'Larf
the word "temporary" In an inter--

plane poison-spreadi- campaign
insects.

If Wyoming-Montan- a

armieshadbeen left Button

REAL ESTATE

0 Houtes For Sale

Worth Peeler
Sales

declared, they would. havebeen at
destructive ns the locusts swarms
In tbe SO that laid waste millions
of arret of croplands from Canada
to Texas. "

"We havekilled a whale of, a lot
or grassnoppcrs ana saved lots of

- W.l -

"elves" buying
only the

which Jvade
against hungry

'hopper
alone,

hoppers multlplvlne
rlflcrate.".

lands, said,
farmers attacking

ESTATE

for Ssle

ONLY.- - $8,700

LWIWIi ;I I- - rl

F. H. A. Loan
buy home bedrooms!

31200. down.
Qan

this home handled

R. E. Power& Associates

Contractor

Representative
Salea Office MsrtBa

Telephone

If

By

.

at their own expense.
The 'USD startedktbo imkitte

aerial campaign 'hoppers
with' a II million
Congress now ceaelaertag an-

other, largeremergency fund.
But W Nevada, where there was

campaign, hordes of grows
migratory grasshopper nave
crossed tbenorthwest border on"

mile front Into the fringes of
California andOregon. Moving two,

miles a ,dey, they now
a a acres'.

Dutton said Texat'rancbert had
mllUon.nnd k.halfncreswe .Sr.JSiJ d " tf Job of helping them

.JJ?, by and spreading,Primary and,
- larmfpi Tnanvnf 'honhoW-- ..tM !.. .tiii. v . rr r . ,..r . z -- - " ,.rv

wuvaiiw uiai area nv ui in in rruunt t rurnr iria tvniM in.
view today on the results an afo I Infested on the lhe vMey cropland.

tbe
the

aro at a ter

On these' be 'many
and ranchersarc

REAL
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Tou can this si room (3 for only
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Gl
On can be 10051. '

'
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about mlUI
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TREASON
Mlchssl J. Roche (sboye)

Is hesrlng the trlsl of Iva Ikuko
Togurl D'AquIn (Tokyo Rota)
on chargesof treason. The America-

n-born Japanese woman's
trlsl ft feting held In Ssn Fran
cleo federal c6urt (AP

Attorney At Law

-- Letter Balldliig" "
Rooms 104-1- Phone2173

J " .

Please Help Us

Serve You Better
.

'
v L

The Herald andthe" "Little Merchant" who Is serving you as a sub

scriber want you to have complete and satisfactory service op Herald,

deliveries. If your paper is late, or if you miss it, we would

your notifying us. Every effort is madeto get the paper to you satisfac-

torily, but

You Your ,HeraId

PLEASE CAIL

728

6:30 P.M. Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

grasshoppers

appropriation.
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MACK RODGERS

appreciate

Mfss

TRIAti'JUOOE

V' it'

Specialdelivery"service will be operated Immediately after these hours,-bu- t

It Is essentialthat we have your requestby 6:0 pi m. on1 weekday

z. venings, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the do

Hvery, Delivery facilities areavailableonly until those hours,. Yourcor ',

reparationIn calling by these times will be most appreciated.

J !. "
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Major Sled t--

Strike Threat Howard Ctwty Jwthr

SeenIn U.S. takJMIuJ C t3amgtBgaKW sT kA"
rrmitwut T- -l- im m..

mtom. feel the threatof Ma K mmtt vaV ' aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH'i tooey af Skim4JKwM k 'ife aaiiH RlSbttiKiN,first ia)er steel strike stem 1H. isiiiiiiiiiiiiWf . .miaaiiiiiiiiiiiiK aiiV ( itW aiiiiiiiiiiS'taMeet hell.U. S. Corp., hMketrj i
wiwWi jrwrntmy hm m .mi a
mas of tea CtO-UHe- iMWMjy, Jufy 11 j
workers for a fourth reWi wage v "V t LllacrHH aad for company Imaaeed aITT i ")"" '
July U meettag of He.wsge potky

ulrtke July IS.
Contract fgoUatlent were rcea

ed ifldcAftNely.
Philip Murray . wesWwt of the

UO asd'the tteelwwkers, teUi
prets'eeBJerewte: '
. They t teel eenr.V mert-J-
say bo to the anion and they tar
so with aakit of complete finality.
The conferences are deadlocked.'

The present centraci has almost
year to run. It was rropeaedthis

summer on "ratei of pay" and m--
wrsnee. The ee tract perreKa a
strike; It no agreement II reached
by July 18.

A statementfrom" U, 8. Steel
eovered the union demands this
wayj

1. Vagetf "Wo are convinced,
that no noand reason Justify ah w- -
creasethis time."

this of or not the
can .bo by the
on thls be

to the of and ar
for

I
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Who to age,
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(six U. B. subsidiaries). cd

proposeihaUnUe ht'whether
tract how reopened

aubj'ect presented
board conciliation

bttratlon decUlon.
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AT
Antelea. Calif., claims have lived 1,9M years walks
with wife. Rath, past WMlmlHler Ueu,

"The eempatdes

uu"?i "!
Issue

union

Steel
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EVANCILIST

press understsndlng that the cost
ot such Insurance shall be divided
equally between"the companies
ana employes.

Hv-

Abbey,

fib f.

of U. S. Steel, said M New York
that'"with fewnessnew reeedterfbU
Imeft eyery mdtwtry aerott the

land, lhter wwM bwflream
aamg to the economy ot the nation
that to tnereaia labor
costs at this urne."
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Hew Features Hr Improved
againtsnanee.

CO.

WOE I

We Specialise In All af
. ana Shoe urspslrrna
,Dya Work " ,rfJ.

W.TWrsI PheMe 117

Heavy
The Touek

A

cobs6!
CAROLINE'S

i

',
Meter

bits

ml TW

a f
jngnLKitOLE

t vr

McPherson
Brightens

Proteetfen aiauttt West Teaas
m M hM It ki the
MstsMsui-WaxIft-g wrvlee.( the H,
CY Merhertes denrlce Station at
XI E. Jrd atreeL

owners whose cart have
tWtbetr luster may have th
pent brlatilened up with ,
Mi Ik MoPhtnon rrl U.ln

reliable eleaaercompound, sta-- n The station also handles
Uen attendants remove road film eemetttoUse of Atlas tires, Chev- -'
and "dead" paint, from dull metal ran pe4reeumproduct, fan bells,

tljV . l"MMoriM- -

coat of wax Is applied to the,na. and
Wl finish maintaining that new RpM motor oUs are dispensed
ear, thine, Paint oa new autoroo-- from the .driveway of the green

--
. and tan station. All StandardOfl

. company credit cards are honwed.
DsMltr IS Tire repair and battery charging

. f la the aervlccs of.Equipment; On JOb .' fared the motorist. SparW plug.
' "'"i JT. eleaStag or replacement wTth
l!!ec.nlc, ,e,Pmen Champloa pluM may alio be ob-o- n

Job farmers mned
Is the objective of the Big Spring, ,' ,.
Tractor Co.. locatcd-O-n the ta " of Chv
m. highway. 4

- j - "mln w"
For those whorequire new equip-- '? P'.m-- d"'r' A- -

ment the local concern furnishes M,clrF5r(' ""o w
Tort Tractort and Dearborn tm-- ?.'.Hea and Stanley

Hady Mix mrsta'.ls.stesltnesito meet arehltscts, State and
Psdsrsl Oayarmnant SostlfIcatltns.

Wt Sond t-Grav- cl

SNtlNe PIMM MI MIDLAND Phone 1H1

ssssssssssssssssst

stwucsr-

IfaylMiiant asid Foril Ilydraalk

IJialTa Ta!TSar tTuIai. apavnlB

Kasief Longer ry.ce a. aaiss

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMUA HlBHWAV --. Phone BM

ncy
Kinds

L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOIHs?

DftUToalglit?
Add Finiahlng

miJinm-,lJkuKl- U

m
Ctsitii

Hlfker Octane

: myiw'r
;Fr-Fm- e

Oils

VIIDOt

On! Tiree

njLi.

ottered

Auto

Polish
h

AtXsan,. Proteose'
gasoline

Keeping
tacladed

JtiF'fl
J"1.,,ifef-m- n

J?S1,'l,
'g!"j vncr.

Tsxtj

rAHaasimantef

Life.

.motor

pktneato. At the ssme time the
Big Spring Tractor company helps
keen farm machinery already In
operstlon at the peak of efficiency
by mabHatalflg a complete serv--
letng and repairing shop. '

Fine'Fruits,.Meats
Stocked ly Douglass

Ffeth" meats fit Ml kinds sre
available t the DeusltssGrocery
and Msrket. locsted at 1018 Jota.
en rcri. Ana nuin siid hdcu

frestr vegetables and fruits three
times weekly and maintains a
eaoieeline oc canntd, goods.

i

CONCRETE

J

hb
WrDffiON SEAHOHM'
ODTBOAKD MOTORS .

Oenerat Tires . Tubes ,
Washing fc Orswlng
D Atrte Jtspslr

smIIm And Oil
r'OptB,,;A,-,M."to1l,,"j;)M- ,

Chute Motor Co.
DsSeto . Plymouth

2I a Jrd Phone'18M

Perform-- . TRACTOR

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Sirvsj'Oas Itefrlgsratert
Magic Chsf Rsnges

PayBo Floor Fonace
' ' "', AlrCeHdltloHers
PortableandWindow '

4 Typi
APPLIANCE STORE --

112 West 2nd Phone !M3
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was that ! wwtfected By gase-U-

freaae, or le hours k the

WasMag and Treating fa another
-- .,;,w - Jh. Tz?eMerprlSiag C0B--

0,ea,

Salt LfiLVa 9imm .:" -- a"M
SALT LAKE CITY - The

Great Salt Lake, shallow remnant
of c Lake Bonneville, U
rising slowly again. The lake has
390 miles of shoreline and Is fed
by tnhny mountain rivers and
celf After dry periods, of scv--.

eraT years, cyaporaUon of the
ragniy saiiae water occurs at a
rapid' Tate( and the lake level
falls, scientists report It is about
five feet higher than at Its all
time recordedlow reachedInlMO.

"

Its highest known level came In
1870. '

Finds lirth Rates ''
Trifle Too Higti

SINGAPORE, Ul Woo Mtm
JCum. a contractor, gavea big.din-
ner party for aU his friends In
celebration of tho arrival of twins.

ii wai a nappy flay at the Happy
World'a Tai Tong rfstaurant.

ii,H
court to collect $600.-du- for the
party. AYoo Insisted he didn'tjenow
the cost would be that high.

This time, he promised, he would
jwt celebrate. J"

Profc. lips with, llppomade
Jt they are, exposedto the wind and
un. . ' '

DERINGTON
GARAGE ,

SeeUs
. GeneralOverhauling
Reborlngand
PlHFIttlnt

Valve aadCrankshaft
Work i. '

Rebuilt Motors for ,
Dodges,Plymouthsand

-- ') Ford '
dood Selection Of
.PartsFor

Model

lOt N.Johnson
Phon.1153

Wooten

160 East 3rd

WE FEATURE
"

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT

and

co'rnelison
cleaners

II Johnson
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EXPERIENCED SERVICE STAFF The stsff at Clark Motor Co, DsSoto-Plymou- th In Big
Spring bolsts the and "know-how- " to give auto owners the best" In service. Left to right sro
L. S. Lilly, manager) Dill Croan, manager; Lee Foster, mechanic; Leon lihmsel, mechanic;
Bill parti msnager, Croan Is a pew member of the staff. He Is
having formerly operated a ssrvlct and repair ,shopof.hls own here. In addition to capable personnel,

-- such.rhtchsnlcal equlpmsnt as Bear wheel service and the Sun distributor tester and
anslyzer assure motorists thst they,will get the best service st Clark's (Jack'M. Haynss

Local Man Attends
Tractor School

Lewis Fergus of the Big Spring

DaUaa where ho attended a four--,.. . ..-- .- ..,.. i,niAIMjr t uiu SIHVtvi stMiwg etvasw-ua-

The Big Spring. Trattor Co... the
local --Jord Tractor dealer.--is lo- -
catcd on' the.Lamnsa highway,

ana complete mat lie nas ever at--
tended. Three Ford Tractors were

dismantled and rcas--
sembedunder the direction of L.
M. Blair, mafftger for tho
Stewart Co., the Texas distributor
for the Ford and Dear--

thbUlhwnnZd-HfiiU- ' a'd ""?? ,'ch,
rrS??r?n5I!ne was TKeT most intensivewife, aealn.

your

SouthwestTool & Supply Co.
Complste Oil PisId. Repslr Service

For" -

Rotsry and Cable Tools
Day 901 East 2nd Night

Phone W . Big Spring, Taxas Phone 265J--

Fort

All
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service
Riddle,

photo)

service

Tractor

UnderwoodRoofing Co.

Tucker McKinley

Douglass Market
tl0,18.'Johns6a

HARVEYWooTER;

.Wholesale

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE

Amerlfai
Batterlea

SERVICE
Delivery

AlaWPaV

Produce'

TIRES
QUALITY RECAPPING

ACCESSORIES
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thoroughly experienced,

alignment,

completely

Chain Feeds

AT GROCER'S

B
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

E. FOURTH' PHONE

'

born Farm

cd Blnlrln which mude
mninn nintr.. rn ..im.xr v iuwuvii aawavPs biiuvo

cutaway portions of Ford
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and valuable to Ford
Tractor dealer personnel, Forgus'

It teaches Jatest
mcthods of servicing Ford Trsc--
ton and keeplng them In top run
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with pwrfcr farmers.
will be .u(7 to "receive tho maxl--

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
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Featuring NationallyAdvertised
-
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207 Young . Phone84

Resldsntal and Commercial Rooting
, Quality Rooflno, At. Pre-W-ar

y ' Cst Our Free Estimate

& Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Growing & Mash

& Grain Co.
First & All Ousrsnteed Big Texas

Food
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"We FeatureTheFinest MeatsAvailable"
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SALES AND .FOR WHITE TRUCKS

Wa steam cleaning and repairing types

trucks. We a stock, White parts and accessories.
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409 E. 3rd
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mum benefit from (heir Ford Trac-
tors during this yearof largef ropi.
Which will' hard use of all
mechanized farm equipment.,

The Big Spring Tractor Co.
.a complete servicing and

repair department for tractorsand
farm Implements.

Varied Selection Foods
Brands

1201 llthl?Iac Phono 1G22
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UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

, eSpedallreln' AutoPalntine
AndBodyWorlr T

Drop By For An Estlmste On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPRING
Phone 948 ' 1221 W.Jrd

Mcpherson
CHEVRQN

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing. ,

Atlas Tires, Batteries snd
Accessories.

' STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 Phone 9587

Phone 145

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
ElectricalAppliances

L.E.COLEMAN
"Electric & PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third . Phone 51

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Ma'chlne Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT -- REGRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
ancf

STEAKS" '

. SanAngelo Highway Dig Spring

MILK

.UOMEDELTVERY

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

'r'' r Applisinces-T-?
Phone2032 Lames Highway RlgSprlag

Wg Spring (TasjMi) lQW,

Donald'sIs. --

WelcomeSlop

. homes to eat and thw escapethe
summerhest find ComM's Drive
la, 'located at MM Cre afreet
In Big Spring, a welcome stop.

Patrons learn me chefs at Don-
ald's cater to their taste,whether
they re hungry for steaks, Mexi-
can food, sandwiches or refresh-
ing beverages.

Donald's help hat long specialis-
ed in Mexican food, and proffers
both complete dinners or special
dishes. People who sample some
of the Mexican foodwill find them
aelvea coming back for more.

Persons who trade at Donald's
need only "drive their vehicles onto
.the establishment's parking area
andoumJ.bclr horn for service.
if they do not wish' to alight from
their' machines. However, there is
ample seating' space Inside the'
building for those who do.
1 The concern'Is so located that It
can caterto visiting as well as res-
ident trade and docs a Urge por-
tion of Its' business with people
Wh6 arepassingthrough Big Sprlne.
or are on pleasuretours In their
vehicles, j w

Donald's maintainsample, cour-
teous citr hops who. seek to treat,
each customer Individually. Car
hops are on duty there throughout
the morning, afternoon and eve;
nlng..; ,
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- - Chrysler -- Plymouth Sales --Seryice r
Factory Trained Mechanics. Ail Type's o Methsnlcal Work.
Washing and Creasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Whetl Balancing, Sun Motor

Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line.of Genuine'Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar( Parte, See
our.itrvice msnager for an' estlmate'on any typo of work, both

large or small. ? ' .

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
, DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager'

C00 East Third

Have Your Car Painted ''

- With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory, Method .

" Alio
Complete Body Rspslrs

24 Hr, Wrecker Service-- Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box .341 Lamesa Hwy. Phona306

professional
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includes Eyerythlng You Need

fire$ton
NOW IS THE TIME

Air Conditioners
Any Type

Residential
Commercial

Window CoolerDucta

SheetMetal Work Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

'AllJoba

t WILUAMS
SHEETRECTAL WORKS

201 Bsnton Phone 2231

The Harley-Davldso- n
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CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144
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Leans. FHA Loans and athsrs
Ntw and Used Cars rinanssd

R. B. kEEDER -
INSUKANCB AOKNCT

364 SCURRY PHONE' Ml

K2"V

Rsgsrdlets of the slxe, type or
m!e,.we are equipped, ready
and able to mske repair to
any electric motor or generator.

K.&7V
Electric Company

E. Third Phone m

Phono N

FEED

FEEDS
ForAU Stock
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock-- .Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone1570- - 602 N. K. Snd

our

TED D. DARBY, Mdr.'
507 E. 3rd Prjorte in

ROWf

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

. PaintandBody Work
Brake Service

PHONE080
1011 GREGG

J. F. NEEL

Feed & Supply
t. a a, ii W - w .mil

Complete LIne
TEXOFEED
Poultry Supplies
Poultry Remedies

419 Mala Phone618

Yes, you,can do a rsMlrilshlng lob' with
, complete, easy-twji- e Clarke Rental Equipment.
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400

Nalley Funeral Home
Undsrstandlng Service Built Open Yars of Serylco . . .

A Friendly Counsel lo.Hours Of Nssd.
06 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 173

Harley-Dqvids- on
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Willys-Overlan-d
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TEXAS ILICTRIC SERVICI COMPANY

Ctrl Blomihlild, Managsr '
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